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! »■- A PROBABLE HOMICIDE.T KEPKHANCE ABB POLITICS.

luml M»€M IWIIK «T UK ieranle 
n*kibttlMl«u.

The annual buainees meeting of the To
ronto prohibitory alliance wae held in the 
upper parlor at Shaiteebury hall last night. 
There wae a fair attendance. Mr. Arthur 
Farley, one of the vice-preeident», occupied 
the chair. The first bueiuets oi interest 
transacted was the election of officer*,which 
resulted as follows : President, W. H. 
Howland (re-elected); vice-preaidei ts, Rev. 
John Smith, Arthur Farley, Dr. Shelling, 
Henry O’Hsr», Robert McLean, J. «Jolliffe, 
David Dunlop, George Ward, Jacob Spence, 
F. S- Spence, Isaac Wordell, Joseph Tate, 
James Dobsor, Wm. Stone, R 
J. Flemming; secretary, James Thom
son; assistant secretary, Robert Raÿ and 
William Munns ; treasurer, Thomas Ben- 
gongh; finance committee, Henry O’Hara, 
Jas. Dobson, Thos. Caswell, A. Farley, 
Robt. McLean.

A long disensaion then took place on 
what course the alliance ahould pursue with 
regard to electing a proportion of temperance 
men at the fol thooming municipal elections 
All of the former efforts of the alliance in 
this direction were fully canvsseed, and the 
meeting finally decided to nominate F. S. 
Spence, Jas. Thomson, Robt. McLean, H. 
O’Hara, and W. Burgess a special Commit
tee t> devise s plan faf procedure and to 
report at a special meeting of the electoral 
branch of the alliance a week from next 
Friday. The committee will meet next 
Friday evening at the Canadian Citizen 
office.

f CANAL HNRSKff IN Cl)</« r.

Lengthy Litigation a beat she Qualities 
•f the Tow-1 liters.

MYSTERIOUS ABDU0TI01.A DANGEROUS PLATTBINQ. 1 r'u'.MD COLOB V» TBM’CEVRCB.

l wo Mille Children Aressslag Thenaaelvea The Ruirop of a Is ha sans Speech 
With a Fear-foot Rattlesnake. Episcopal CoBfereaee.

Leavenworth, Kan , Oct. 7.—A curious Philadelphia, Oct 8.—.At the episcc- 
anake atory comes from Michigan vsMey, "pal conference to-day the bishop e£ Alabama 
Franklin county, in which the-singular fact »P°ke of the work among the colored people 
that venomous enakee will frequently allow iu thn aooth. He said “wild orgies of re

sells the Pledged Stack children to handle them and play with them, TDfal* have a deadly fascination for the 
-Bat still Aaha the Borrower I, Pat seeming to enjoy it, while the approach of colored race. The qeeatiom is, what shall
Up— a Sortes af lalereatlag Bevalatloaa eTen „ ,dait «ill aronee all theif deadly be dene with, this remnant of the colored
Premie»*-WRere ska Big PraBU af n>ture wa„ well iUuatrated. Two little PaopIeT’’ The bishop said he would rather

children, dangbters of two farmers Mined, hie hand should be palsied than he should 
Franklin Smith and John Heines, the' onb oire. hie consent to any Wielation looking

555ttiiiRSSS$5ÿS a— aya..
on the grass. They remained this w*i far demsrestion. (Cries of good, good.) Here 
sometime, Mrs.. Smith occasionally took- there!» neither Greek or Jew, bond or free, 
ing out of the window to see that they were- The chnroh is stopped at its threshold from 
safe and doing no harm. After half an hour pursuing such a coarse by ito catholicity, 
or so Mrs. Smith went to the door, ana rook* she bas a divine constitution. H had been 
*°* toward the children notfeedthat the mged that the black man htfnot intelligence
little gu-1 had/a stick in her hand with to ]egigUte. in the church of God.
which she waastnkingsomethfog in front Admitting such to be the case, would it be 
of her very lightly. After esch stroke the wi8e t3 throw him off by himself Î The 
chilaren would laugh as though something bishop protea ted against the drawing of the 
very amusing had occurred. Occasionally color line. Bishop Lyman of North Garo
tte Uttle Heines girl would lean forward, her line said that tiT moating of bishops at 
face almeet touching the ground, and from g„,nee| regard to deaUng with the
her movement! she wae appaiently stroking colored race, it wae unanimously sgreed 
something. A email lana turtle had been that there should be no separate organiza- 
eeen aronnd the yard for several days, and tion. We should strive to extend the influ- 
Mis Smith supposed the children were ence 0f the church amopg them. In the 
playing with it. After watching them for bishop’s dioeeae he believed more had been 
some time, however, Mrs. Smith's curiosity done than in any other. In 1868 the St. 
bec une excited, and (be went toward the Augustin’s normal school was inaugurated 
children. When etc had advanced far ,t Raleigh for the elevation of the colored 
enough to see the ground in front of the raCe. The primary aim of 
children, she was horrified ti se», .t.etched to educate young men and make them 
at its fall length before them, a large rattle- t»achere. The number of students in 1883 
snake, apparently enjoying the caresses and „as 136, and of alnmni 130. The services of 
attention of the children. At each touch the church have been regularly performed 
of the stick the snake would raise its head ajnoe the organization of the school,and there 
and dart its tongue in and out a few times, are cafeihetical exercises daily. There is 
making the children laugh. Mrs. Smith an endowment of $50,000 well invested and 
stood motionless and speechless, but recov- secured. It had beèn deemed advisable to 
«ring herself and etcnnng a club she adr est iblish a theological department in con - 
vanoed nearer. The snake discovered her neotion with the institution.
and instantly changed its whole attitude. . ■ - ;i im- -----------
Like s flash it threw itself into a oeil, which • q mm AN a IN AMERICA.
gives it that power of springing by which
alone it can inflict its deadly bite, at the celebration af Ike Pires Landing af Ike 
same time sounding i-s rattles loudly,. ! . Tenions,
This frightened the children ^nâ they 
moved away out of its reach, When Mrs.
Smith succeeded in killing it with her club.
This done she feinted away and was found largest of its kind ever witnessed in this 
unconscious by a neighbor who wee attract- oit„ there being 20,000 men and 5000 
ed by the cries of the children. The snake —rr - " ,was only a few feet away. It was four gicles mime Wmdow seat, were at a 
feet loo g and had four rattles. ; premium, po gréât was the crowd along

Chestnut street that the police were com* 
eyed ti rope off, the sidewalk, something 

heretofore.
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AN OLD WOMAN FATALLY POUNDED ON 
THE HEAD.

womAn The case of lAnPmt against Gow »i> con- 
eluded in the assize co

CARET OFF ATWO VEILED
ST. CATHARINES CARL.af a C’tov Ao a imet tarn federal rati before Judge 

Galt yesterday and jndgment was reserved.
The action of Thomas Reid, a Per: Dil- 

housie merchant and vessel tower, etainst 
Martin and James Barton, lumber 
chants of Barrie, was then taken up. The 
whole day wss spent in bearing evidence, 
and when the court rose at 6 o’clock there 
were still two witnesses to be tea 
rebuttal. The evidence was principally of 
an expeit nature sa regards canal horse
flesh. The plaintiff in the fall of I860 hired 
ten canal horses to defendants for use in 
the lumbering woods on Manitonlin island. 
The agreement provided that Reid shoo id 
receive $75 for each of the horse’s services 
during the winter months, And the animals 
were to be returned in good condition in 
the spring of 1881. The horses, the defend
ants claim, were in miserable condition 
when put on board the steamer and under 
no circumstances could hate survived the 
winter. The majority of them died during 
the winter, and the plaintiff seeks to 
$760, which he estimates will cover bis 
loss. Button Bros, claim that the defend
ant consented to a settlement, and after 
receiving the amonatagleedlontended that 
it wai merely payment for the services of 
the horses. Rykert A Ingersoll of Ht . Ca
tharines. and Mr. James Bethnne, Q.C., 
represent the plaintiff, and McCarthy, 
Papier A McCarthy of Barrie, appear for 
the defendants. <

Whisky’s Week la a William Street Bevel 
—Mary Freeman the Victim—Arrest ef 
Bee A .sal last.

Baw They Arcmpllsketl Their abject— 
The tllrl Escapes aad Makes Ber Way 
Home.

St. Catharines, Oct. 8—On Saturday 
afternoon last, about 8 o’clock, Minnie 
Brougham, 14 years of age, daughter of 
Mr. Brougham of the inland revenus depart
ment here, was sent to the store of Messrs. 
Lawrie A Co. to pay a bill of $6. While on 
the way there she was met by two middle- 
aged women, who said tan 
her for stealing fruit, and told hér the must 
go to Hamilton. Thi girl got fright
ened, inasmuch " as 
days ago shook down » few apples from 
a neighbor's garden, 
with them as far as the postoffice where 
they persuaded her to take a hack for the 
Grand Trunk station, the women fallowing 
in another one. At the station they told 
her she mast bay a ticket with her own 
money, which she did. They showed her 
a seat in one of the cars, and after the train 
moved off the woman got into another oat, 
Mr. George L'oyd, of this city, happened 
to be on the train, and seeing a young girl 
in the seat, apparently alone, entered into 
conversation with her. He soon found 
out who she was, and got fall particu
lars of bar journey. She stated the 
women were to meet per in Hamilton. 
Finding she had been misled he said that 
he w onld have her takes care of until she 
could get home again tty the train, and 
accordingly secured her accommodation at 
the American hotel. She returned home on 
Sunday by the 2.25 p.m./train, 
not see the women again. The latter are 
described ae women of the ordinary height, 
rather atont Both had their faces covered 
with bine veils and wpw 
trimmed with fringe. Ope 
cashmere drees and the other a purple oaef

A Jeweler Berrawa Beaey am Stacks—The

nier- At a few minutes past 6 last evening what 
in all probability will prove to be à tragedy 
was enacted in a hovel in rear of No, 26 W it- 
liam street. The parties in the affair are 
low down in the social calender and the den

rd in..-V Gharbti Carnegie to a jeweler doing a large 
- tUtinSr at 574 King 'street west, and wel 

known >o-tbe people of this ctty. Som« 
time ago he had occasion to borrow a large 
»MB oi PMBoy, $*0,0*0 or more, from the 
Federal* bank, putting up aa security stacks 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce and the 

j Ontario bank. The greater part of the 
loan waa discharged by the sale of the Com
merce stack. This steek wae all transfer
red to Mr. H. 8. Strathy aa 
repress eting the Federal bank, and 
•held as the at entity for the loar, 
The. Ontario bank stock depreciated, and 
kept depreciating in vaine at that time, and 
Mr. Strathy as regularly called on Mr. Car- 
nape to-make good the margin above de
preciation. Mr. Carnegie paid up ap long 
ash* olmld; when he could not pay money 
it rrelUtaed the bank insist sd on getting a 
portion of his goods, and valuable watches 
aad jewelry were handed over to the bank. 
Bat instead of keeping the •olario bank 
stock intact it is alleged that Mr. Strathy 
bad hardly got it into hia possession than 
he “loaned" or “sold” this pledged stock 
at a high figure unknown so Mr. Carnegie, 
and contrary, so it is alleged, to g|l idea of 
'justice or fair play betweem man and man, 
and that had Mr. Carnegie at any time 
calfaHpt a return of hia pledged stick it 
could not" hare been produced-in other 
words, it is contended that Mr. Strathy1* 
beunden duty waa to hold the st uk intact 
during the whole currency of the loan. Mr. 
Carnégie accordingly has entered an action 
to recover the sums with interest that he 
pa tuple make up the defalcation in the 
value of the Ontario bank stock, and also 
to recover $1996 damages.

The case is now before the court, and el- 
ready considerable headway baa been made. 

'X Mr. Strathy has been examined. Mr. Roof, 
^lr, Carnegie's solicitor, baa got an order 

irorn the oourt to compel the oeshier 
of the Ontario bunk to give evidence 

the transfer of the stock in ques- 
iti alleged re-transfer by Mr. 

Strathy, bat the Federal bank solicitors are 
geing to appeal against this order holding 
good, and tits whole question will likely be 
argued this week. Banka, if they are 
allowed to lend pledged securities, thus 
make double internet: they have the interest 
which the owner of the «took pays for his 
loan; and they hare the interest which the 

who borrows the pledged steek pays. 
They get it both Hayr, and therefore can 
pay by diviefaadn and establish big rest 
accounts.

This suit wifi get Ne à number of cases of 
a similar character and will attract a great 
deal of attention. There are a number ot 
men and firme who allege that they were 
ruined by juai such transactions: that they 
were sold out at the lowest value touched 
bv the «looks they had pledged, though this 
«took bed been looped or «old by the person 
entrusted Witt it ale much higher figure.

In the earn of Mr. Ohaaagio, for instance, 
alleged thate asm of the very reasons 

resisted wae that Mr. 
«took that he had no

. f
they inhabit is of the filthiest nature. 
Mary Freeman, an old woman 65, lived oc
casionally with Chae. Gleeeon at the above 
place. Gleeeon is an old pensioner and hue 
repeatedly been in the police court for 
drunkenness. At the hour named a good 
deal of whisk 
sumed in the p

police were after

■ly waa evidently being 
ilace and Gleeeon and

oen- 
Mrs.

Freeman engaged in a row. The former 
picked up a cl lb about three feet 
long and as thick as a man’s 
arm and dealt the old wom^n several 
blows on the top of the head. In fact the 
scalp covering the entire skull was liter
ally bruised to jelly. She was also struck 
over the eye. The old woman was taken . 
to Dr. Diamond’s, who dressed her wounds 
and ordered her removal to the hospital. 
Policeman,.Thompson took Gleeeon and hie 
murderous' club to No. 2 police station. It 

greatest wonder in the world if 
recovers, although ah

at ao early hour this morning. The phy
sicians were not sure whether the skull was 
fractured or not

Mrs. Freeman haa been the victim of eev- 
At one time she lost 

time she broke a leg.

the had a few I .

She walked

fi
recover

will be the 
the wondan e was alivethe school was

A 6real Entertalaaaent at the Rink.
The Adelaide street rink held two audi

ences of entirely different sizes yesterday. 
In the afternoon the large building was but 
moderately filled, bat in the evening it was" 
crowded. The attraction was Jsects' novel 
combination of lilliputiens and variety art
ists.
end of a high order. There are four very 
email people in the company and one of 
them, Hop O’ My Thumb, is said to be the 
smaileat living being ever in existence. The 
other small people are Count Rosebud and 
hia intended bride, Miss Jennie Quigley, the 
miniature prima donna. This little lady 
ainga as sweetly aa a thrush. Baron Little- 
finger, a brother of the oonot, completes 
the quartette. These Uttle folks are all 
very clever. Then there is an array of other 
stars including the Powers Brothers, song 
and dance men; Mr. Alex. Da via, ventrilo
quist; Nelton, juggler; Zoe Meleka and her 
trained canari- s, and Bonnie Rnnnells, a 
Dutch comedian well known in this city. 
For the low admission of ten cents this en
tertainment has probably never been 
equalled. Two performances wiU be given 
daily until farther notice—1.80 and 7 p»m.

The British Association.
At the meeting of the British association 

oik Sept. 21 in the department of geology, 
Principal J. W. Dawson, Montreal, made a 
very interesting statement on the subject 

'of the geological relations and mode of pre
servation of Eozoon Canadense, embracing 
“The Dawn of Lifo.” The oldest ' known 
geological formation in Canada, he said, was 
the Ottawa gneiss or fundamental gneiss, a 

ot great and even unknown thickness 
and vast superficial extent. It might be 
regarded either aa a portion ot the earth’s 
original cruat or aa a deposit thereon 
bv aqueo-igneons agency. Principal Daw- 

desoiibed the other theories which had 
been advanced to account for the phenom- 

presentsd by this aeries of mineral in 
Canada, illustrating hia remarks by sketches 
on the blackboard aa he went along. In 
conclusion, he stated that many new facts - 
had been obtained by Dr. Carpenter and 
himself, which would appear in a memoir 
now in course of preparation; and that he 
hoped to have an opportunity, when the 
association visited Canada next year, to 
make the subject more clear, to hia audience 
by illustrations on the spot.

Yesterday at Mm Police Court.
T-eLty-one “bine Monday drunks” faced 

the Colonel yesterday and were variously 
disposed of. Three vage were put through 
the .mill. After Mike Callaghan of Lom
bard itreet gets sober he will be discharged 
on the charge of stealing a pair of bfanketa 
from his mother. The charge of stealing a 
valise from the Simèoe honte against Ed
ward Allingham was not .proven. Bob, 
Berry was taxed $3 and ooste for assaulting 
one John McLaughlin. The assault took 
place in Berry’s house fa Albert (.treat. P. 
A. Bryan was ordered to pey Jacob Rosa 
$9 60 for express hire. The amount in 
dispute was $12 The charge against Mattie 
Fliiit of keeping a disorderly house in 
Adelaide street west was adjourned till 
Out* 17. A medical certificate waa pro
duced that the woman was ill. Archibald 
McDonald was fined $20 in two cales for 
selling liquor without a license. Several 
other cases were dismissed or discharged.

Tee Ber*en-Ce«srave Case.
Mr. Bergen has something to say in reply 

to the piece headed “Peraiatent Persecution” 
ia yesterday’s paper. The first warrant 
charged Cosgrave with embezzling $10, not 
25 cents, and the reason the case was dis
missed was that Mr. Bergen’s most important 
witness could not it:end court on account 
of ill health, while another waa not served 
in time. Mr. Bergen claims that his books 
show a balance of $199 37 against Cnqgravr, 
He considers himself the persecuted party, 
inasmuch as he is the one who lost the 
money. ______________

Revival Services (Id Lather’s Birthday.
The Ministerial association resumed ito 

meetings after vacation yesterday. Rev. 
J. C. Antliff, B.D., presided. A deputa
tion from the Y.M.C.A. addressed the 
meeting regarding the advisability of in
augurating revival services in four parts of 
the city simultaneously. Two gentlemen, 
representing the Lutheran church asked the 
association to co-operate with them in suit
ably celebrating the four hundredth anni
versary of Luther’s birth. Committees were 
appointed to consider these questions.

me SILVER KINO.

Lb Its First Production at Ike «rand before 
a Delighted Audience. eral bodily mishaps, 

an eye. At another 
and while leaving the hospital she slipped 
and broke her arm.

The new and powerful melodrama bearing 
the above title was produced for the first 
time in Toronto at the Grand opera house 
last night before a very large and highly 
appreciative audience. The piece took tram 
the first. Its plot is already known to onr 
readers. The rapid, graphie and fascinating 
pity of interest, the series of rapid sur
prises, the thrilling and powerful climaxes, 
and the impressive moral lessons, all mark 
this play is a dramatic construction that is 
in closest sympathy with every right in
stinct and every just purpose of humanity. 
The Silver King conveys to the listener, in 
many subtle ways and in a hearty yet unob
trusive manner, a vivid illustration of the 
power of a determined will to reform evil 
habite and crash out evil appetiter. The 
iuflnence of the play is most beneficially ex
erted, and it is pleasant to tee 
that it is well patronized by 2ke 
beat
scenery waa really splendid, being triumphs 
of stage mechanism. The rapid chauge 
from Skinner’s villa tojjlellie Denver’s 
house in the third setups exceptionally 
fine. Aa to the actinjBEt was good all 
round. As the hero, ^nlfred Denver, C 
A. Has win was thrice called before the 
curtain. Special mention might also be 
made of Miss Etelka Warded as Nellie 
Denver, Mr. fl. Rich aa the faithful servant 
Jaikes, Mr. Wm. Morris as the villain 
Spider, and Mr. Charles Manley as the 
pariah clerk Farkyn. Little Blanche New- 
eoanbe aeOieey Denver drew well merited 
plaudits. The acting waa so realistic that 
the gods hissed the villains of the. piec , 
The Silver King ia one ot the beat plays in 
the melodramatic line that has been seen 
here in s long time and will undoubtedly 
attract large andiences to the Grand this 
week. There will be a special matinee Wed
nesday for the benefit of* the many lovers o f 
the drama who cannot very well attend in 
the evening.

She did
Anniversary ef the Pioneer Sunday Sebeel

The sixty fifth anniversary meeting of 
the Metropolitan methodint church Sunday 
i-caool was held last night, there being a 
good attendance of pupils, parents and 
others interested in the school. Pastor 
Johnston presided. A ter praise and prayer, 
the annual report waa read. The average 
attendance ia 437, the average recitation of 
verses being 1147. The librarian issued 
8238 volumes daring the year. The 
receipts were: For school purposes, $395.28; 
bionic, $811.30; missionary purposes, $527. 
For expediency the school has been divided 
into senior and junior departments, and 
written examinations aie held quarterly. 
Papila to the number of 315 heve signed 
the pledge and 204 are on the lower role. 
Tee officers for the ensuing 
General superintendent. J. B. 
Assistant-superintendent, A. H. Gilbert. 
■Superintendent aenior department, C. A. 
Massey. S cretarv, P. L. Mason; assistants, 
F. W, Garvin, P. E. Beatty. Librarian, 
Robert Weod; assistants, James Garvin, C. 
S. Finch, — Rowan. Treasurer, J. S. 
Finch. Organist, Misa Bonatead. Alto
gether thin pioneer school is in a flourishing 
cond t:on, and doing a good work. Speeches 
appropriate to the occasion were made by 
Rev. C. O. Johnston, Dr. Thomas, Rev. 
John MoEwen and Dr. Stone.

The entertainment is indeed novel i

black jackets 
had on a blue

'

Philadelphia, Out. 8.—The German bi
centennial panda to-day was one of the

OIL EXPLOSION A t FRTMOLMA.

A Boiler Blawn la Pleeea-kMraw 
of Twe Hen.

London, Oct. 8.—A large boiler fall of 
oil on the premises of th| Imperial oil com
pany, Petrolea, exploded Saturday, doing 
considerable damage. Mir. Herman French, 
chemist of the compaiy, and Mr. J. R. 
Minhinnick of this city had a very narrow 
escape, having jnst stepped from in front of 
the boiler aa the explosion took place. The 
boiler was an old one, which had been in 
disuse recently. A short time ago it was 
turned over to the boilermakers for repairs, 
and on completion of these they guaranteed 
it to stand a pressure of seventy- 
five pounds. It was s<t np on 
trestles, jnst outside the boiler-house of 
the imperial oil company, where it waa con
nected with the boilers. Ou Saturday Mr. 
Frasch, who ia the chemist of the com
pany, had the boiler filled with oil, and 
proceeded to make the 1pmal teats. The 
pressure had reached about sixty-fiveAt-  IaaII  ——-r ■ - I ---- ----
guaranteed to stand—and’ Mr. Frasch and 
Mr. Minhinnick had drawn a quantity for 
a teat, and were stepping into an adjoining 
room when a terrific explosion took place, 
and the two men saw a boiler, weighing 
many thousand pounds, swept over the spot 
where a moment before they had both been 
standing. It seems that there waa some 
defect, which was not discovered by the re
pairers, and which was the direct cause of 
the explosion. The head of the boiler waa 
blown 200 feet into an adjoining derrick, 
catting through pipes, beams and every
thing with which it came in contict. The 
rest of the boiler was cairied 100 fist for 
ward, over the spot where Measti. Frasch 
and Minhinnick had jnst left The oil was 
scattered in all directions and instantly 
caught fire, totally destroying the roof of 
the boiler bouse. The damage will amount 
to $600 or $700. Messrs. Minhinnick and 
Frasch returned to this city Saturday even
ing, both thankful for their narrow escape.
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5 goods not 
;r swap. AN INSANE UAN’S SHOT. ,pe

never necessaryregarding 
tion ana

f :inded In Pittsburg, Oct. 8 — The celebration to
day oi>*q bi-cantenniai of the landing of 
the first Ge'rman * colony upon American

Benjamin Weal Danreronsly W<
Detroit.

Detroit, Oct. 8.—Benjamin Neal wai 
shot by John Sullivan, at the letter’s house 
on Sunday. Sullivan waa absurdly jealona 
of hia wife. While Sullivan was on his

•n Ifor it, uid year are: 
Bonatead.Theclass of theatre-goers. /shores was the greatest event in the local 

history of the German population of Pitts
burg and AUfgheney. The procession was 
fifteen miles 1< ng. There were 25,00# per
sons and 4000 .wagons in the line, and 
200,000 spectators.

Newark, N. J , Oct. 8 —The German 
celebration was brilliantly successful. 
Houses were decorstsd in German and 
American colors. A procession several 
miles long, estimated at 20,000 people waa 
reviewed by the governor mid hi» staff. 
The Hon. Ssmnel J. Randall will deliver an 
oration in English, and CoL Philip Beta of 
New York ia German.

0. way to chnroh he met Neal and accused him 
of raining his family. Neal, a man of 60 
years of age, expressed astonishment, and 
offered to accompany him home and satisfy 
him he was wrong. Accordingly they went 
to Sullivan’s house, and as soon as they 

inside Sullivan closed the door, drew 
The ball

y -

I
i

nly Silver were
a revolver and fired at Neal, 
plowed a farrow throa h the scalp on the 
left aide of the head, and he was held to the 
floor by Sullivan, who ttcnck him a heavy 
blow on the-head with the butt end of the 
revolver Sullivan then became forions, 
and kicking the old man several times about 
the head, left him in a pool of blood that ran 
from gaahes on his head and from hia month. 
Leaving, his victim, he eearched the hanse 
for his family, who, when they saw him com
ing with Neal, fearing trouble, quickly with
drew. Neal recovered sufficiently to rise 
to hia feet and etiggerlog to the door 
reached the sidewalk, blood streaming from 
hia head. The physician who was sum
moned was doubtful aa to his recovery, 
Sullivan was arrested after making 
resistance. He had shown signs of insanity 
and his wife on Tuesday last had applied 
for an order to have him committed to the 
Pontiac asylum.

<

■ Beau ream EeUnsten.
them dropped, inti McCon- 

key’» last night and ordered oysters. They 
duly served with stewed bivalves float

ing in mi k. Two of the young men finished 
their dish before the third and walked ont, 
remarking to the cashier that their com
panion would settle. But their compraioa 
did nothing of the kind. He hadn't a cent 
and blandly told'tbe lady ao. She called in 
Policeman Verney, but when the officer told 
her that she would have to appear in court 
if she pr
uttered, “Ob, my, not for the world !” and 
so the beat got off. If George 8 hi 
had been there it might have been <Hff<
The three beloog to Eglington.

Three Bend
The three of

mass
lafre and Cakes Per Okie Veters.

Cleveland, Oct. 8.—The Ohio state
wereelections take place to-morrow. The women’e 

Christian temperance nnion have rented 
•tqre^eeeaifa and jin some cages whole 
dwellings, in close proximity to the voting 
places in every, ward in the city, for head- 
ouAltera at the election to-morrow. These 
places will, bq decorated with flowers, ban
ners édd mottoes. Hot (toffee pad cakes 
Hill be served. Man are employed to dis
tribute tickets with the affirmative second 
amendment K£Ahe’ constitution. Lidias 
will do the samo, and electioneer for the 
amendment. Tbe'most earnest and shrewdest 
tyorkjof thn campaign will be done by and 
for the women’s Christian temperance union 
in favor oft he second or prohibitory amend
ment. '

son1 it is
why Ontario stock dap 
Strathy loaned or sold 
right to loan, and therefore, at it were, 
threw it on the market, thereby aiding to 
depreciate the property of hia client 

X lively time may be lotted for.

ena

K Theatrical Talk.
The Greenlaw opera house and other 

buildings in Memphis were destroyed by 
fire last night

The Wednesday matinee st the Grand 
will be the best time for ladies to see The 
Silver King. It is a fine piece well played.

Frank Curtis, who manages Mr. and Mrs. 
McKee- Rankin’s Third avenue theatre, mane 
his debut at that house last night as the 
Parson in The Danites.

W. O’Dale Stevens, the circus manager, 
died of heart disease at his home in Jersey 
City on last Sunday. He leaves a widow.. 
Unde Jeal, the equestrienne.

M. B. C ortie recently invested a large 
amount in government bonds, being the net 
profits he realized since he first began star
ring in the season of 1880 8L

Miss Minnie Palmer has been so successful 
at the Grand theatre, London, that her 
engagement will be extended to Christmas 
if her manager can gtt rid of hia provincial 
dstrs, which he is trying to do. «

The first week of Miss Davenport’s Fe
dora engagement at the Fouit enth tt-e t 
theatre. New York, panned ont larger than 
ever her sanguine management had a right 
to expect, the receipts giving over $7000.

J. B. Booth died worth $100,000. He 
was a sensible man and a poor actor. When 
he failed at everything he undei took he 
went and started a hotel. If many ether 
bad actors, some cf whom were here lati 
week, would see in this an example to 
follow, how many men might become useful 
members of society who are now ihs petti of 
all who know them. .

Charles Wing and David Peyser spent 
most of the summer in getting np a pano
rama of the Life of Christ. They opened in 
Rochester week before last, playing to $50 
the first night. $30 the second, and $19 the 
third. This led them to conclude that t leir 
efforts to fnither Christianity were unap
preciated, and they closed the season then 
and there, paid their people and went back 
to New York.

<5>> eferred a iost them she
/a ALFONSO'S CHERISHED INSULT.

The trunk Press ae erevy’s Apology 
and Ike Bias’s Reply.

Madrid, Oct. 8.—The ministerial coun
cil deliberated for four hours upon the con
tents of the telegram from the Spanish am
bassador to France relative to the insults to 
Alfonso. “Iberia” saya the government 
desires satisfaction without making any im- 
peeeible demand for radium,

“Correspondeneia” eayt Spain ia not 
satisfied with the action ef the French 
government regarding Alfonso’s treatment 

R and insists upon an official publication of 
the king's reply to Grevy’a apology. A 
deputation from the army and navy dub 
visited the king to-day and gave renewed 
assurance» of their loyalty and attachment. 
The king replied that, seeing himself sur
rounded by officers, he forget for a moment 

, * the acte of' a few who recently 
failed in their duty. He added, “When 
necessary, I feel sure the army will 
fulfil its duty and be the safeguard of the 
nation. I am prepared to war floe my life 
for the integrity end liberty ef the country 
and the honor of my army. "

Parie, Oct 8.—The Sob atetee that the 
S»ga»ta cabinet ia pressing its demands for 
satisfaction for the insults to Alfonso simply 
to improve its position before the cortir. 
If this course ia persisted in it will only 
expose Spain toR rebuff. Spain bas had all, 
the’ apology she can lastly demand.

--------------»
.’aille» Al lacked by Pnetpad».

London, Oct. 8.—Saturday flight, about 
9 SO o’clock, Mrs. D. MoKim and her 
daughter wo.’® attacked by footpads on 
Talfet it'Bet. J.ist as the lad:*e were about 

pass the ruffian»’ caught held of them, 
and the one who assailed Misa McKim, 
snatched her purse, which was attached to 
a ribbon wound aronnd her arm. The 
young woman fooght bravely, .and m the * 
scuffle give her assailant several ktehe. She 
custained a severe cat on the arm besides 
the ahcck to her nervous system. The man, 
when he bad got free with the poise, ran 
to the rear of the school house, while his 
companion ran down Talbot street. There 
Was only 90c. in the purse.

some

hw
î

BIGHT TOU ARF, TOMMY.

From Hit London TtUfraph-Htnld.
The Guelph Mercury calls the brightest morning 

daily in Canada—The Toronto Wor’d—“An obeeure 
contemporary." This Is a little hard, bat, we pre
sume, The World will consider where It came from, 
as the man said when the ass kicked him. The 
World, by the way, has Jnst added another coll 
to its pages. Long ljte to you boys.

i f.I’-.V ■ •
AMERICAN PORK.

A Modern Robinson Crater.
New York, Oct 8.—While the president 

was here last week Mrs. Hibben of Cincin
nati asked him for the assistance of the 
naval authorities to find her Son, aged 20. 
He was a passenger on the barbae Spartan, 
which left New York for ‘Honolulu on 
Marbh 12. While near one of the Poly
nesian islands, on July 81, the captain sent 
hie son and two cf the crew and young 
Hibben ; to examine the island. The ship 
a rifted off before the host returned, and 
nothing has been heard of the bopt since.

Poison Intended Per Mice.
Newbury, Oct, 8—The Rather ford fam

ily and boarders were poisoned Sunday 
morning with arsenic at Wardsville. They 
are all rallying under the care of Dr. Gra
ham of Newbury, who, was called from the 
injured man Ear ville to cpme'to them. The 
'arsenic had been nftxed* with oatmeal for 
the purpose of jiofsShing mice, and a mem
ber of the family coming op, the parcel and 
not knowing what it %as-hflf observing the 
label, pot it in with the rett of the meal 
apd ipade the porridge ofit.
Smuggling Clrinamaeà frère British Co

lumbia.
Port Townsend, W.T., Oct 8.—A cus

toms inspector cap ured a sloop with eleven 
Chinese being smuggled across from British 
Columbia. It is reported several boat loads 
niesed np Pngi t sound and the Chinese 
succeeded in landing. Two ’longshoremen 
of Victoria are said to have cleared $900 
last month in' smuggling

A Street Car Strike.
WASHiNGT.o»t,Sept. 8 —The strike of the 

street car drivers extended to day to all 
the important lines of the city. Street car., 
travel to-night is suspended on all but two 
animpoftanYlidSf Over 200 drivers and 
80 conductors have quit. There is a gen
eral demand for an increase of pay and a 
rednetiot^cf hours.

Almost Killed bv a Braabea Husband.
Chats worth, Ont., Oct, 8.—Robert 

Green of this village has been drinking hard 
for some time. While under the influence 
of liqüor he procured a revolver from his 
show case, went into the house, caught his 
wife aronnd the neck and pulled the pis
tol from his kip pocket. His mother seeing" 
this oaaeht his hand. He discharged tae 
weapon but without effect, his wife then 
broke from his grasp and fled to a neigh
bor’s house. Green will be arrested.

A Charge Against a Captain.
St. Johns, Nfd., Oct. 8.—It is stat-.d 

that when the Canada’s shaft was broken 
German eteamer Harmonie passed at fall 
speed, bound for New York, and within 
fifty yards of the Canad’, and merely asked 
‘•What’s the matter,” offered no assistance, 
and passed on.

A Commission to Enquire Into the Ques
tion ef Its Being Diseased.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

The employes of A. R. McMaster Bro. 
will hold their annual athletic sports at 
Exhibition park next Saturday. A very 
neat program has been issued.

A Long Island Prise Fight.
New York, Oct. 8.—A prize fight wss 

fought near Clifton, L.I., early this morn
ing between Joe Prendegast, the “Brook-

, a New 
e second

round the fight was given to Daley, aa 
Prendegast in the excitement repeatedly 
struck Daley foal blows while the latter 
was down. Prendegai t had the best of the 
fight throughout.

Washington, Oct. 8.—The secretary of 
state, in behalf of the president, to-day 
addressed a letter to the commissioner of 
agriculture stating that inasmuch as certain 
foreign governments have charged that the 
hog products of the United States are kf- 
feited with disease and not proper for 
export purposes, the president has decided 
to appoint a commission t > thoroughly in
vestigate the curing of pork in this country 
and haa-- named as members of such com
mission Hon. Geo. B Loring, Prof. C. F. 
Chandler, E. VV. Blaohford, F. D. Cnrtir, 
Prof. E. D. Salmon. The president states 
that hs has no authority ta guarantee the 
expenses of the commission, but has no 
doubt in view of the magnitude of commer
cial interests involved that congress will 
meet all the bills incurred. The commis
sioner of agriculture as chairman is directed 
to proceed with the work withoet deity:

WHITE
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PLEASE DON’T.

Tomato Truth : It Is All vary wall 1er say Loth- 
arios like the editor or the proprietor of The World 
to say no.

If Tenth continues in this strain all the girts In the 
city will think that The Editor le that kind of a man 
and they will take to smiling on him, which would 
altogether interfere with his piano of oelf-mortiSon-

1 lyn giant,” and James C. Daley 
York boxer and wrestler. In thIIKS of i

] ■'aps tion.
/

GOING TO TACKLE THE CHAM
PIONS.

The Chicago Meeting. 1
Chicago, Oct, 8.—First day of the Chi

cago driving park fall trotting and running 
meeting. Three minute class, Mary Bird 
won, Misfoitune 2d, Martha Washington 
3d; time 2 31*, 2 26±, 2 28^. 2.20 class, 
pacing, unfinished, Daesyd won two heats, 
Chestnut two, Wild Frank one; time 2 22J, 
2.24, 2.24£, 2 25|, 2.25£. Hurdle handi
cap, 1 j miles; Bell Boy 1st,Carter Harrison 
2d, Katie Creel 3d; time 2.04f.

/
Some of the Torontoe propose to fet up a scratch 

team (6 play the champions, and this Is what the 
boys are s ying about it:

Bring <ro that tcratch team—The Champions.
I'll have it there safe enough—Osmey.
I can play rag with tea of the champions, anyway 

-Plot*.
And Si can I—Sewers.
Dent overlook me—Dr. Beers.
Ism no mesteater, but 1 think I can down Pisao 

Legs—Sammy S. *
I don't care much about lacrosse, anyway (?)— 

Watty.

Bsk forour
> "Kimball’s MurdererManilas

Detroit, Oct. 8.—The persons arrested 
on the morning of - Kimball’s murder are 
still held on suspicion, with the exoeptiqu.of 
Billy O'Keefe, Ed. Doud and Frank Butler. 
The men and women detained be’ong to the 
lowest class which infest the Potomac quar
ter, and will be kept in custody till devel
opments expected to occur justly their 
release. On Sitnrday the-detectives arrested 
George Wagoer, known rs ‘ One armed 
George,” and John Donn, and took them to 
headquarters. “One armed George,” who 
has the reputation of being one of the clev
erest pickpockets in the country told an 
officer he would only go with him as a 
corpse, *ûd showed signs of resisting, but 
finally weakened. Tne prisoner is the pal 
of * Osbbsge” Ryan, now sorting a term

in the vicinity of the murder, but it wae 
thought best to lock him np. Dunn gave a 
satisfactory account of his whereabouts on 
the night in qneetion, and was released.

An Ontario Private Bank Failure.
New Hamburg, Oct. 8.—Denison & 

Crease, who have carried on a private bank 
here for the last four or five years,

s «U sssa
tlut the creditors Will realize without much Z and regrets for the firm a.endden mis
fortune are freely expressed.

\■

The Montreal Opening Trotting Meeting.
The Montrealers were disappointed on 

Saturday in the opening of their new driv
ing paik, owing to the delay of some 
twenty-one horses in arriving. However 
the bill was filled by two extra parses. The 
first was lor a parse of $250, $126 to lit, 
$75 to 2d, $50 to 31. Five horses 
started with the following result:
Daouat Broi., Montreal, brown a Harry B 4 2 1 1 1 
P. Pickle, Sweetiburg, bay a Patchen....
J. S. Snow, St. Johnebury, V>. b 8 St.

Jacob....................................................*3182
Mr. St. Jean, Montreal, b m Ladv Moose 2 4 4 4ro 

Time—2.50, 2.47, 2.47, 2.49, 2.49*.
Second race—Ruse of $250—*125 to first horse, $75 

to second and $50 to third; beet three beat» in 
five :

Mr Swift’s roan mare Quebec Girl.............
J. S Snow, St JohnsbUry. Vt., c. g. Dotty

Goldust .................. ........... .
T. Lesage, St. EusUche, grey mare Nellie 

Grey...

II to
VBITBBSITY CHEEK.

O, gentle Tsddle T wandering by thy side, 
I watch thy merry waters glide,
And hear the murmur of thy limpid tide, 

Tsddle.

forks— 
Uclrf.es st. The Coal Bing.

Monetary Times : * The American coal 
monopoly has sent representatives to 
Toronto and compelled local dealers, under 
• threat of withholding supplies, to put up 
the price of anthracite to $7 a ton. A 
monopoly of so essential an article as coal is 
little short of a crime agsinst society.

iwere Of undergraduates full many a race 
Here by thy banks have dwelt a little space,
___ mown and loved this mem’^-haunted place,ftL 113 2$
And < f ten have thy banks and bosky glades,
Resounded to the laugh of youths and maids,
As careless, happy, free, they sported 'Death thy » 

shades,
Franc# and Teaqnln.

Berlin, Oct, 8.—It is re polled th«t ac
cording to the new proposition for the settle- 

ot the Tonquin question the new

Taddle.

Here many i derd of blood and derring-do,
Haa bearded Senior or relentless Soph put thro ash. 
And stained with Freshmen green thy water» blue.

Taddle.

Ladles’ Belief Society.
This society held its meeting at Shaftes

bury ball yesterday afternoon when the offi
cers for the ensuing year were elected is 
follows: President, Mrs. Macdonnell; sec
retary, Miss Meikle; treasurer, Mias Bar
nett.

V I
1 1 1

will UMlertMtU $• Jail 7
An order hss been made In the now cele-

3 3 2ment
frontier line wiU divide the Deltt into two 
nearly equal parts. Frsneeh,, resolved to 
precipitate the settlement o. the question by 
faite accomplit in Tonquin.

Paris, Oct. 8.—The minietor of marine 
-hia received a telegram from Tonquin »tat* 
ing that the Black Sage have returned from 
Namdink and Sautoy to Lao Ksi on the 
frontier of China and that the Annamite 
envoys have arrived at Hai Phong and will 
start for the Frenqh headquarters foithwitb.

Scranton v_ 
the Delà- * 
),ad Com
ill please 
the City / 

ind those 
nines will

/..22»
" 'Time—2.35,’2.46,' 2.4L 

Daring the afternoon the celebrated Ca
nadian mare Phyllis, owned by Mr. C. 
Wagner of Dickinaon’e Landing, gave an ex
hibition mile, which she did handily in 2.254.

brated case of Langtry against Dnmonlin to 
examine the plaintiffs. The examination 
commences before Mr. Bruce at the court 
house this afternoon. It is reported in 
certain circles that the rectors will refuse 
to answer on the grounds of self-crimination. 
In this event, would they 
for contempt is asked on all

But sentimental fancies, Seeds of gore,
Shall twine aronnd thy sacred name no more.
Thy days are ended, and. thy glories o’er.

The city council would thy stream immure,
And shut thee np with brick» and Hme eeenre.
And make thee—Ichabod '—e common rower, 

Taddle.

Let’» «oothe thy parting Spirit with s fresh man's 
blood,

And while there’» time, Imbed him deep in mod,
Aad sell him tenderly adown^tfegJtaod, ;

—B. In'll* ' fouit*.

PAIE, WARM WEATHER

Toao.vro, Oct. 9, la m.-. 
to westerly xoindt; fair, warn vtatker. wttk itenr* 
er< in some location

were

It is understood that nineteen million 
new Northern Pacific second mortgage bonds 
have been taken aa follows : Winslow, 
Lanier A Co., Drtxel, M irgan & Co., 
August, Belmont & Go., four million each; 
Jay Gonld, Russell Sige, D. O. Mills, two 
million each, and G. M. Pullman one mil
lion. The issue is subject to the preference 
stockholder»’ approval.

A new form of cruelty ae-ms to have been 
devised by » New York (tiblemra, who is 
accused of driving nails into the frog! of 
horses’ feet to spite their owner, who had 
discharged him,

Hertkeele aa Britain's Seal lay.
London, Oct. 8—Sir Stafford Northoote, 

replying to an address at Strabane this 
evening, said: “We ate on the eve of » 
great battle for the maintenance of the 
union. The tendency of the present gov
ernment is towards eeparation. The loyal- 
itti must unite in preventing what would 
destroy the country's interests.”

Seventeen deaths from yellow fever st 
Brewton, Ala., yesterday.

be commi.ted 
sides. »

Cable an# El Padre.
These popular brands of cigars are being 

imitated by nnicupnlons dealers and smokers 
have themselves to blame if they do not 
insist on getting the genuine article. 
Though twenty-five years before the public 
the Cables have lost none of their originel 
merit.

A Decision Against Edtion.
Washington, Oct 8.—The patent com- 

overru'ed the decision of the
France In Anetber Scrape.

Geneva, Oct. 8.—Two Swiss offioerssent 
to Savoy to ascertain whether the report was 
true that the French were erecting fortefi- 
oations, reiwrt that several military works 
have been constructed in the neut-alitod 
,portion of that territory. The government 
will make so energetic protest

misaioner has 
board of eximiners and given priority to the 
invention of an too indescent conduct ir for. 
,n electric lamp formed of carboniz’d 
paper to S»wyer & Mann, instead of to

Bowa.
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Uaault m baseball olnbe.1 
The Detroit bate ball 

the teaaoa in seventh pj 
at the eed-of the first ni

••
MU vital tie si cigar. i

" e Vielles toaffi®
"7r Toronto shoe company i

I , Jhlff’ffffl'i 1

•*«*««
zxi-rsi F icarries it.” We caa give the Globe P*PP I ..-^__bo wag the founder? The firstoifla^f^ef smoked by Mr. Jame I
the names of good old °f **” I Mas«.orsome lwwglvy long fiortohia timt ? ^ Godfrey.’^? ÿeXold, killed him. Mi. |

who are disgusted with thj K^vfVTr l Tcfvfliom «shall .or'reverert attention and whs has jilit boon hnrtod in Or<Sn- T ”■

É2SîSaffi»SH J^a«78 Aauat..................to hawk provincial exhibitors through the U«y d*(not believe it. ^.1 few. . ^iBBTflP /Thé Parlqn,

. âr.HKtnm âm
St. JohD, N. B. might thiak to be the bett e . , l t>y tinfdfl,' oftising the tobacco to retain I w w ■ * " nï'7 'îW 1 -

a \æ t tr ' I càeea. Otrr minds mutt be eo ? I g»i gtrength. Oîi eomitirirrmg hdl of th* 1 J ^nia Ai iMAMiawoa^«£;=££î~*SWllSiœ I TO.râti?ti?üfii1i«te 1«-WSV, l |.“*-««'”-WieiiuM. ks^ttTtifS&STwSS I PRACTICAL BOOT *H8 SME MAKER,

Bk dSiu5*^«5j«$*gF«5r *"*e -I

F
all the faSlltie* being represented 
list It is worthy of note that the state- 
mert has reference also to the medical 

-fccu.ty, in which co-education is admittedly 
carried on under great difficulties. We can 
multiply anch testimony indefinitely if need 

I be, but we have given enough to expose the 
| character of the Mail’s cowardly substitute

on the TaTHE TORONTO WORLD Oor. Jervie Street,

, Sarilsi «cwep»»«'-ll lAi 1TZ r> f.

;iS
for argument.

Here is the case in a notsbelL Five ladies, 
all of whom are undergraduates of the Uni
versity of Toronto have applied for permis
sion to attend lectures in University college 

tew. from all «aartera el i*e I .q ^ c,rpy 0„ their university
id. 'Accurate, Sellable, aad ^ tfa# end Fm the latter years of that

. vw.er stue-i oourae they osn get the tuition nowhere else."■*'* "' SUBSORIPTIOW I University college is a provincial inatitirtion.
o« TW ...........-............ ............“Hi.#, endowed by public funds and manage»

• * der the authority of an «t of parliament.
I «That statute nowhere expressly authorizes 

ADVERTISING SATES. the oollege goggea to exclude women, and it

ros aacn usa or sostabsil. I is the purpose of the applicants and their
floaunerclal advertising, eat h Insertion.... »«"“ I friend, to find out whether a court of law 

• ' - . I will decHre that this power has been con-
V *fl,p^utemenU ai corporations- ■ • • y I ferred on the council by implication. The

',uJ* ' wlvwtim— | Miil deBrioatee ench. oour^, but the pub-

“ lie willaeree that matters havegone beyond^, 
that point where forbearance ceases to be a 
virtue. These applications for admission 
have been repeated for three years, and the 

has been more
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^_____ . ‘ ±n*z,iGiOXi and tBK 8TATW. |T^he violent «ichotetf wa* followed bj J

Editor of The World- 1 ;—~Z~mu. prbetnitieiii‘and ott the next Tuesday tn$ |
Sin • ‘‘The British North America act.V To (As Editor of The World. family* physician, Dr. Cbae, Carey oi: No

« u ■- Vnn-n u ‘The confederation Sir : In my litter on theB.ble in Schools 23 South Oxford street, was nailed in. He,zz a j ,1,1 ... esr-vs» tus-rs
» snsr*3sSf%s

be varied, u’nles, by an imperial act. So, argnm^tof any “"JÏ tbe^ita^n

at the present time, the question of crown advanced by p , . trodnced cigarettes. Both practitioners agreed that
exemptiena need not be introduced. But to have rel.gie n and the biblei intirod ^ tHn<w was owing to bis first
, t f thanrovince of Ontario, “respeçt into cur public schoo s; in this I propose to I 0igw.j lwj tbev treated Sim Jor mcctine

t ot property * provides I defend the principal of non iuterferenoe by poisoning. Everything was done for the

l«.« sûtr,;.rs“
taxes or rates shall, where no other exprès* words, the principle ol religious vox Mr Godfrey smoked the cigar he was 10 
provUion hse been made in this respect, be tariasm in its most absolut, i form. In en- | porfeot health.

T | -c,A. uw-ap. eaawH o*.
Jilit,' or other aowrdi.g t. Hw rf,onr i08'11*1 tb,t 1 sh0"'ddB'|‘"i‘|r°" “flï,. ^^WEoleôîrio Oil? A™» h*™W I ’ . 1 • 0.iranf-nn
Lsessed value of such propeity, and not readers a disquisition on Abe pnno'p|** need it myself, end having sold it for some I , importer ÈUlA dôftlôr IB OOTUntOn
SiS^I|S®É°«ers for the present the Delà- ’ 
SÆÜttavSB 5$|2S5T1!: —« .£•«<—**] J-SiJMSTtfBfi» wnriq. Lackawanna and Western jU^d Oom-

sasssr-F&S sszït tebet ss s panys uunvaiied ^4, o^ms"TÆTSSÆS " ' iW^- ..d w ^53=64® ranmmber that I am the only dealer in the; City ,
SZBXÆ SttfiRSn-qj L2T r ,rr.,r rs S&astf^sy# who ha ms celebrated Goal for; W„W,„|hoae 

„T"t the beat Anthracite Goal mines will
Every public school house, town pr city ,„st,tu-iona gruwmg oui oi n ,75j w„ oneriw»d nt once I ooald not " , edi eioM .woo

or township hall; courtotbiiivÀsjp tjonnvHoh are oommitted tc its care, end ^ better sleewhnre. I DlôaSÔ Call OP ; --v.,.d •>‘
house of correction, lock up nonsi which ^ evhr'fncreasiug in number, meg- ^!=I ^ . , x- -eed •• ''!1- ,»v
‘atiscCd1£ LnJparaS ***«d completeness w th the advanc- - . _ «4 jy," —- — ---------- ----------- ----------********* t k

wCSSS»5252.15 5t5S?2SffS£aJ?teS. CjfcNlTtA LIFE P.y? vunii»ii jo* I
œ^rsaîwstr ' assuhahse compahy.
dienev of tixing such property; aa the wete required to confirm the tenableneas of I 
municipal treasury, out of which the taxes this position, I might point to the principles 
would have to le paid, would be recouped which uuderlie our scheme of confederation 
by the people themselves. But where other and t ) the whole burden of our pohtical life 
institutions are to a large extent mamtained i6 whatever direction we guide our it-en- 
by the whole people, owing to the ejtéiùp- bon-whether m the various ra’nlfl=‘,t,°n"
-ions which are conferred on them,by our ofgovernroent iffiieislism, in our judicial 
provinciaTac" but which are de Tacto the procedure, or in ibesdebate, and controver- 
exclusive property of a particular order, aies held within or without the walla of |»r- 
sect or religious denomination, then the I lUmeut—ill are a declaration that t e 
people are the victims of a most ùnjost prima-y fuu,tions of government are to

,s. ^--s^iasww saa? «Æ-f-b...
women who adorn the profession; but it is , t^e mediiltA of tbe same power the governmei-t to interfere with the re-
nevertheless an existing fact, and one which .. h\M designatefi it ah a lawful one. ligious affairs of man is bound to showwby

-» —--“ -J*-- 3, °pai is*S3S'»S2 s
mja,»a.wmmhihb.aalb.*•. ■U.iSa o»»t t. ib. ha,.
lights. . «ithin the city sre public property, and ate 0f tension wuh, the consideration of

Again, a woman who enters the theatri- lherebv M has been shown, absolved fridn the everatisiog quel tions oonnetted with

oareer as a star, but must take her pla e . of ToroBto aeveral denominational the consideration of questions not within
among the rank and file. Here she enccun- egesand other incorporated seminaries its legitimate sphere of action—questions 
tera two dangers. She cannot avoid contact . le2rning Df immense valu», which enjoy whoso ultimate purpose is the regulation 
with member» of her own sex with whom lU the immunities which are attached to and promotion of mst ws connectid with 
wua me , • t the kindred public oties already rodic&tsd, a eupyrtattirai tUte oi «xi» ence. Meia
she would not otherwise care to associât , t ^ advaLtiees to be derived under bouud to show the quartations of men 
and ehe cannot pick and choose the plays m J I^anic^pal 8y&t9m, but without con- composing our government and legraUture 
which she shall take psit. A refusal to tributing one dollar for it* sujiporl. The whose lives may have been spent in fitting

all probability entail dismissal and the r d tion8 &0 vfz>t those as belor^ing to' iDg of those obscure problems connected
cule and dislike of her companions. This themaelve8 and for themselves, *nd t^e re- I with the supernatural coudmon of roan— 
brings us face to face with the question—Is mainder as belonging to divisional parts cf problems that hwe baffled the i of
an amnaement legitimate which ne=eBsit^te8 ordinary rate- ptojeaof education,solve! A*nd finally,
a kind of oatracism aa well as a danger of overhand above bis obligations to thë I he who would have the government and leg-
c mtamination for thoae who provide it ? It r > ^ ,caoUat of his private «state;'and 1 ialgtnre cf the country encumbered with the 
is at least a qnertion worthy to be well that belonging to the public, *lso cohtn- cmsideration of questions countc,ed with 

. butes his share of the amount which natur- ms n s iupeina nr.il state should be able to
weighed. ally ought to be chargeable agfjinsf the ex- -explain the computability of the golden

emoted properties which do not belong to rule which is so ofien and ignorantly
the nublic and which reprisant million* of flaunt id before the eyes of the sceptic aa a 
dollars Taxes ate imposed to the fullest heaven-given rule 1800 years ago, with the 
extent'on the property; Both resfl and per inherent injustice of compelling 
Bonal of ceitiin private ‘seminines or through tbe machinery of law to enppart at 
achoole for young people df both, sexes; his upense the opinioos ot another man on 
while etmilar ones «4e exempt frdim the pay- mit'ers which cannot _ tffect -he 
meat of taxe» because they are incorposat- d. rights or liberty cf any one,and which optn- 
The anomaly is indefensible. as» ! ions may be either held or rej ctid or treat-

Beyond donbt similar exemptions (local ed wiih indifference without the interest of 
improvements) to taose which have been any one being affected thereby. I ai tun 
withdrawn from God’s sacred edifices and pate the answer that is likely to be made 
the lands attached thereto, should not have to tbe first two points I have mentioned, 
been continued in the directions above in- and which is something to this effect, vrx., 
dicated. Theretoie, ill municipal, local or to leave questions on purely theological 
direqt rates should be levied equally upon sul j.cle to the decision of regularly coneti- 
Ihe-whole of the lands of aU denominational rated theological court’, composed of theo- 
edus tional institutions, inc'oliioratid seiu- logisus “in solemn conclave assembled,” 
inaries of learning, and likewise upon the whese decisions could be accepted and acted 
lend attached to places of public worship in on as a guide to our legislators and govern- 
the city of Toronto (and, in fact, through- ment officials, whose duty it would be to 
ont the whole of the dominion of Canada), carry ii.t > iffect these deo.ees. Indeed this 
and it will be for the people as well t> dt- would be a convenient and a very natural 
termine whether or not the improvements altern.tive to prescribe in order to relieve 
thereon should be similarly dealt with. our public men of the oneronsneee of the

When a legislature has’power to aoolish additional duties that would otherwise be 
invidious exemptions, that power should b3. imposed upon them in having to give a'.tsn- 
exercised ; and, failipg to do so spontané tien to the aff-irs of a state religion in any 
ously, the people should invita its attention form whatever. But it is to be sincerely 
to their opinions ot the earliest epportu hoped that the wisdom of our public men 
nity. Otherwise, they must humbly sul- acd the common sense of the nation at large 
mit to the perpetuation ot an iniquitous will be aroused to the danger of having to 
law which inflicts upon them an uurigh • establish a modern Sorbonne — a theo- 

expenditure—the evidence of mean- logicil college (if 
spiriteduess and drowsy conscientiousness, obj.-ctive point ton-aid, which tais 

No candidate for civic hovors for the ) ear new clérical movcmei t is directed) for 
1884 should bo allowed to etoipe giving a the consideration and settlement of ques- 
public pledge to do his utmoet within the tione relalicg to man’s unknowable stits of 
Cjuncil chamber and outside of it by all ex ttenoe, and for the preparation of decrees 
lanful ways and means, to make the fifth to be put in force by the sta'e. Verily, 
anniversary of the city of Toronto at leait from the “ moral policemen of society” the 
remarkable for a contemporaneous legisla- e’e-gy would fcecime before long the evolved 
tfve enactment wherein equality and uni- theological hangmen of the nation. Let ns 
formity of taxation shall he established for learn an impoitint lesson from history, 
all time. Avoid the danger of giving the church, i.e.

For obvions reasons, I may say that it is clergy, the chance of repeating the obscure 
not my intention to offer myself as a can- and stealthy process by which ehe marched 
didate for civic honors ; nevertheless my into power in former rimes. The church 
aid towards the realization of the needed and the stat - are now happily separated, in 
relief will be foithciming on demand. this country at least, by whit is known as

Public meetings should be held before the process of social differentiation; and it 
the close of this autumn : and car represen- now rests with the church herself whether 
tative men and prominent private citizms to be transformed and developed into an- 
shonld be invited to express their views ou other institution in c ,rrespondent with ad- 
the vital questions involved in this letter, vancing intdl'gmce and civilization, or to 

J. H. MORRIS. become an atrophied organ whose usefulness 
has passed away. VV. N. WATSON.

TAX BXrMPIIOHa-

To the

sot W. WINDELER4I +}MORN two. OCT. 9. 1STTVt3"AT

.aril OO-EDOOiTUH IS UNIVERSITY OOLLBOB.
Both the Glebe and Mail have had some | ^pUint of the applicant! 

thing to ray about co-education, the former thin once noticed in the legislature. If the 
imbfcilely non-oommittal as usual, and tbb appMi to the oouits fails the subject will 

letter irritatingly media.val. The Globe 0DCe mor»-and this time to some purpose 
> thinks a good deal has been settled about _be brought up in the legislative aesemb.y.

- the higher education of women when they If tbe members of University college conn- 
' are allowed to present themselves at nmver- oil tbink they can stand the agit ,tion which 

-it- examinations—great boon' from the I b„ now began, then certainly those who 
sterner U the weaker sex—though they I tbink yonng girls should be permitted to 
are deprived of the privilege of attending attend their lectnres have nothing to tear, 
lecture* by way of preparing themselves for ^
,ha„ Tery examinations. Once on a time TP-S 8 '
the Globe was not afraid t j advocate tbe Whatever objection may be taken to some 
admission of women to University college; portions of the Rev. Mr Johnston s sermon 

” : when it dare not call its soul itiown, it 0B the stage, there can be doubt that he
afraid to renew iti advocacy, and still made a point when he asked his hearer, if 

more afraid to recant it. Ont upon snob I they would like to see their wives or sis e 
moral cowardice in a journal pretending to uct restes. There were probably few men in 

I-».- ,y’1 'with the living topics of the day. Lis congregation who would honestly and

Either a thousand times (he frank, fifteenth «.hesitatingly have answered him in tbe 
turv pigheaàednera of aljonrnal.which is ,ffirm,tive, and the reason is not far 0 

on every subject of interest far behind the ^ The ordinary woman is assumed to be 
be.- .. y I respectable until her own conduot has shown

fir„tnlea I, tblt though 00. I the contrary. But with the actress it is 
,-rr The “*1' b/mfely practised in schools left a so.t of open question; and the acquwc 

^ton^T b, ^,s” it might be ment of a spotless reputation is the work o,

is v

years girls imritutes on sn How would a man in ordinary socitty like
schools and collegi hear tir wife or sister compliment id
cqqaljty wnh boy^ and ‘hit m the m j ? H< wonld regard it

- ""t ‘"T 2tS'rVy" Ïmln Cd Lpl, l - ins-R. A, an intimation that

portion of the PuT,ls * ® a the lady Was not, like Cœiar's wife, above
women. If t e p ea suspicion, but that she had been coolly tried

Me m^have opened hi, eyes, but he concluded, after careful consideration that 
f r rnbbed them yet As a matter of she was entitled to rank among respectable 
ÎartThis quration of ^-education ha. been women, This attitude of donbt is a ornel 

•' solved in Ontsri) by onr secondary achoole, 
and the opponents of co-education are not 
aware of it. Ask the high school masters 
Whether they regard it still as an expen-
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». ^The Mail inttances 

of univereities which 
admitted womey. 
facts proves nothing except that there are 

Mu-, ..' other places besides Toronto overshadowed 
by mediæval influences. Why was Uoiver- 
aity college, London—the prototype of Uni- 
versity college here—not included in the 
lihtl Are the managers of that institution 
lass intelligent or less anxious about the 
moral welfare of their students than the 
authorities of Cambridge, Oxford, Harvard 
and Yale are? University College, London, 

it practise* co education, and the colleges of 
Oxford and Cambridge will soon be com
pelled' to follow her example. 4

The Mail is very solicitons about the wel- 
farë of the young meh who attend University 
college. Poor fellows, they did not know 
the risks they ran when two years ago they 
all but unanimously, in public meeting 
assembled, passed a resolution approving 
of the admission of girls as their fellow-stu
dents. Young Canadians are so susceptible 
and Canadian girls axe so designing and be
witching. The latter would set the former 

B .*( thinking pereietantly about Hymen ineteao
■ : . > .7 of Minerva, and runaway matches, and
V blighted prospects, and ruined hopes would

' ' be the-result,- If the present generation of
* the students of University college are the

men their predecessors were they will resent 
such imputations on their manhood by join- 
fog vigorously in the agitation for the ad
mission of girjs to their classes, and send in 
their contributions to tbe fund for legal ex
penses in connection with the application tc 

-the conrls.
The Mail's point blank assertion of tha 

effect of co-education in producing scandals 
v? is bne of those* bhsrgee which cannot be al. 

lowed to have a particle of weight unless 
proved by examples. We fearlessly assert 
thfafc iti imputations and insinuations are 
as un'ounded as they are base, and we cite 

* in proof our statement, the following testi
mony which speaks for itself.

University ok Michigan, Feb. 4,1882.
By an act of the honorable the board of regents of 

ihie university, adopted at the eeaeiou of January, 
1S70. all departments of tbe institution were thrown 
upiu to women on the same terms as to students of 
the other sex. , . 4 .

tiinco this resolution of the board was adopted, 
there has been au annual average attendance of 
about one hundred women, chiefly in the literary 
and medical departments, though a small number 
have been matriculated from year to year in the 
schools of law, of pharmacy and of dentistry. Al- 
tluugh there bad been much and strenuous oppoci* 
tiou to the admiédou of women, both in the unL- 
\ entity and among its U lends outside, chiefly on the 
ground that it was a new thing, and that the re
sults could not he clearly foreseen,Hhe effect of the 
ex [Nirimeut has been to remove all doubt and pre
judice previously existing in thesi faemltl.s as to 
the wisdom, feasibility and justice of the measure; 
and no uuu here, so far as the facts have come to the 
knowledge of the undersigned, would desire to see 
any step taken towards mul mg what has been done.
4 Tbe lady students have proved themselves 
throughly competent to maintain a standing fully 
t*iual to that of all other students in every depart- 
m.nt and in every branch of study.

Anv misgiving which may have existed as to the 
moral influence of the presence of women mii-gting 
in balls and lecture rooms pith men has been en- 
Li rely removed by the actual result. If, indeed, 
any influence at ail has been exerted, it must be re
garded rather as salutory than otherwise.

As to the eff ct of the movement upon the cduca- 
f louai advancement of women, and the greater social 
good which It has enabled them to accomplish, we 
think thorecan be no difference of opinion. It will 
be admitted without contradiction that the lady 
-raJuates o* this university are at this moment un
surpassed as teachers and professors in the high 
bchoo s, female acidemias and colleges, east and

a number 
have not yet 
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President—SIK W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,

Viro-Piraidente—HON. WM. McMASTER 
and WM. ELLIOT, Esq. J ;
The profit* for.-the fire years to the,31 at 

Dec., 1881, were distribated donna 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to onr 
policy holders. ' " i

The aurpln* over all liehdMtieeet the 31st, , 
Pe, 1882, ike first yepr et the onrrçnt 
quinquenima, was as follows i
8UvtttiorM<Mînn^ ' " • 1

obligations.... i-M.............
Surplus under the valuation of Prof.

Cherriman, Superintendent of Insur-

nraril of TOheerad 
lasouneroL erf I1 iv»et 'eiwiJ1* -oeoollA

tpuxM •».»• ■“ ' | noitasltilea a*nia*ii> . SI

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
: t • ->:rjiav- * . • • . .v,2oloqe a’xwslj °* tM* >l'f. fl

!- -rvoa one ;uri iri «<«' , j™*
Miners and Sbippers, WhpfehAlers.ffnd Refoilera |
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DON’T SHOOT CONSULS.
That modern monster, the murderous 

crank, has apparently decided to leave kings 
and presidents alone for a while and turn 
hia attention to the annihilation of consuls. 
The man who would shoot at a coqenl is 
about as mean and senseless as the mosquito 
who bites a thin man’s leg when there are 
•plenty of aldermen around. There is no 
object to be gained by shooting a consul. 
He is usually a literary man who is thus 
enjoying a few well-earned years of leisure, 
or a politician whom it is advisable to pnt 
in a plaça wbpre lie ean do nobodvany harm. 
He h as no estates in Ireland, and probably 
none anywhere else, and he doesn’t wear an 
iron heel with which to grind down the 

Even those weak-brained semi-

6QP one man

t*.»T t
?ot

76,068.07HUGOS.• eee.ee •eai.a.v
Surplus under the valuation of Mr. 8. 

aoamné, on the standard for the
State of New York....... ......i 102,683.88
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

widen merely oonftirm to the requirement» 
oi a fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholder* of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
R. S. ‘BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

City Agent 3 Managing Director
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QUEEN VICTORIA!IN TORONTO.;
To be Been on nd after Sept. If ' in the 

Show Windows ot the
Pjser

I

« -If enj if>i«til p*w^aaus«KAi i
She in dressed u'i thr IMJBtiN WEND'S beautiful 

Water Waves Cotm.tmejk earn her. Not king equal 
ever seen on tfàs Continent. AttbesmrtM) time buy 
yourself a fine Water Wave, a Emtt g^ry Wave, a
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“Perhaps, my

London Guarantee t Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 
CAPITAL - - - 91,330,000.

The time to insure to when you are safe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
late, Read the list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

head Office far Canada :

,(lj masses.
criminals who weep and slobber over murder
ers, and subscribe to “friends” for their 
defence would probably hesit.ts before 
sending their dollars to assitt a man who 
had killed a consul.

I <

getr 'e 2!PARIS HAIR WORKS. $06 Yonge Street,!The Kingston News thinks that place is 
more of a student city than Toronto. It 
is true Toronto is a commercial town bat it 
s also developing into the greatest student 

centre on the continent. It has now more 
of the airs of a university city with a 
characteristic studeft life than many of the 
college towns in Europe.

It is already known for a certainty that 
in the forthcoming report of the American 
post office department stronger ground thsn 
ever before will be taken in favor of a gov
ernment telegraph system for the country. 
And it is a coincidence that just at this 
time, too, the Montreal board of trade 
should give a decided expression of opinion 
to the same effect, as far as Canada is con
cerned. The new parcel post and the re
cent reduction of telegraph ratee in England 
are also indications pointing in the same 
direction. The truth is that in this direc
tion the popular demand is now setting in 
very strongly, on this as well as the other 
side of the Atlantic, and efforts to stay the 
tide will not much longer avail.

t 17Between King aridthat be the l
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NOW IS TBE TI*Z$J0 WET YOTJR '

28 U0 Toronto St. Toronto. STTITS,J.JU-J
And if you want them made uf» Neat- Nobby and 

in first-class style, lostJffUCJtyfQ.

A. T. McOORD, 
Reddest Sect

ALEXANDER CROMAR* 
City Axent

hSun Life and Accident Assurance 
Do. d Canada.

re'i

Jows tbe third'A. MACDONALD’S ICI
AuNW«&i5Sêf«*

Read oor policy and consult our agaol* before 
insuring your life.

PROSPEROUS,

A counterfeit
tinn because 1»

355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,
And leave your measure. No Trouble te show eeod*. 

_______ Prices Reasonable.
a VNTKR 4 GILBERT, 

managers Wssfern Ontario, 
UXtohUeit east. Tore! hadBi|
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•St.”PRINTING THE WORLDAtlas of Toronto andSutmtig |Wl"I Toronto, Oct. 8, 1883.

TH* DAT OB REST.

To the Editor ot The World.
Sir : Mr. W. H. Stevens, in your issue 

ot the 5th inst., puts these questions: 
“Whence came this economic boon to hu
manity, Ac.,” and “If it is a great boon" 
Ac., is not the founder worthy of onr rever
ence *■ a benefcctoi ?”and “if the benefactor 
believes it to be an inspiration from a beni-

’oh,

The originals of this work being new ready lor 
Inspection, property owner, and sntaeribera who 
wien their names Inserted are requested to call and 
ver fy their respective properties before publication

Plane will be on view until October 15th at the 
office of CHARLES E. GOAD, «rit Engineer, « 
Church street, Toronto.

The atlas will contain not less than thirty-five 
nla'es. and will ah >w ,11 buildings now existing ai d 
in ouuraa ol erection I • the city and subur. e—ex- 
t ending from the Scar boro line to tbe Humber river, 
and north to the Third Concession Une.

Nnmbrrs of all registered plans will he given with 
Unes as Med.

—Mr. R. C. Winlow, Toronto, writ-s: 
“Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
is a valuable medicine ti all who are 
troubled with indigeitbn. I tried a bo'tle 
of it aftar suffering tome tin years, and the 
results are certainly beyond my expecta
tions. It assists digestion wonderfully. I 
digest my food wit a no appareil effort, and 
am now entiiely free from that sensation, 
which every dyspeptic well knows, of un
pleasant fullness after each meal.”

IN 1Before placing f he next order 
send to ns tor sample 

and prices.
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The Trader, a monthly journal of this 
city devoted to the interests of tbe jewelry 
trade* rays the Globe watch deal “is an 
imposition of the mort transparent kind.” 
“Practical time-keeping qualities it [the

street ter
ming at 6 a. m.
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w 1Tins tdstimooial is sfoned by Aoting-Preei- 
tieut Friezo and twenty-six other professor*, BUY A COPY.1 LEADER LANE,
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A HOME DRO OOISTat*** iw~r»* is^trBriAlsrs

wh„ u EM D.«r, * and invigorate, tbe^ whole system, and

Tké 1torU will at all ume. s. pleased to rareise TOR0NT0<>197* and ha“"rô®^d L^èrel^ith corn, ’and* was The town oounoil of Bombay

^®55SSTïHsH axaùg&GASfgfÿ^s a"’ rataîa,a»**ffcPwgsSffAftfflSTwlâ s?3iis‘^rt-aiMSÆSS«rÆ:.| isr2*ss«»îÆsMiïï£,
E SXp*^ES "tzti” ltair,“ 1tTk„ L."iÆ.issaegagSÉl -:rT^““-JïS5|âis|
toll.™ 100. Not on Bro.. Manof.oturinv Co., 110 tg oolim, tie BngU.h .parrow. in South nn'j, n bave tned Bnrdook Blood Bit. 
and 100. ..Ontorio and Qu Aj'p.». t*”« An trail, which have proved .ncoeiafal to . 7What it u doing daily toward, re-
ïïâiVn. l^ io^Tt » Ca'id? Pe^nLwt 231 a moat mionvUtot citent, as the bird, have atoring othert, it might do for you. 

and 228*. Frtohold 167» and I6«i, tianaacuona SO lately increased, so much, and have in- income of $350,000 a year, derived
... a îlnddO^dumiaWu.^"ESjta?'«dS£ fliort such seridu. damageion wheat • JW' f[^ ^ 0id b-efaction. in “rnty” of 

. . ;;A SglfttsM® ê to be need m the match, im, trLrao.loo.70 at 102. table, and fruit orop. that a reward of 61 London pari.h*e, where very few pen»*.
O tober *, for $600 a «de, cushion oar- I ^] Md Investment bayera iro. pgr dr/en has been offered .for their heads I , is henceforward to be devoted toSs5-f - - •“

.awBaMRWafll I n-zssttssssssrs
will be made to have Ryan fight Proteaaor ^uKnind Erie 168 and 102* Doseiulo.. favor of Dr. Fowlers Entrant ofWüJ «P Blood Bitters cure dyspepsia end aB
William Miller. ï^i^aand Loan buy era lui H«ailton Provl- 8trawberry _ that matchless remedy for “£££ of tfae ,tom«h, blood, liver and

Samuel May A Go. .hip billiard and pool Mti.hSton’lïT.nd ferment cholera mor^aud aU Mmmer oomplamtm «£££ Do not trust our word .unply, but
table» all the way to Mmonton, Alberta. A^ootatlon buyers 104. Mani:ob* Investment As- Mr, Havreis, the well known author and I addres8 the proprietors for proof.
Donald Sosa of the lalter place ia the last sedation sellera 110. divine, is now the occupant of Rosaetti s I —. Boston Post says: ‘President Arthur
one to purchase a pool table for the amuse- * late residence. It is the moat unportantof drjD^a three kinds of wine at dinner, and
meat of the Kooky mountaineers. Ematreal »*•«* R , . the fine terrace known aa ÇheynerMr, ^k, ^ blessing. Mrs. Hayes husband

A quoit match, 61 straight pointy for a 2£ wg'oSJm m and ua. CecU Lawwm. the pem^r, W n«t Æ „ *ilted the expense of the wine and uked

•rnlLnl took nlaes at Lawrence last S^Si.70 aJd 65. iolmna .120 »n«16. To- Mediae a few door, off and George Idiot
purse of <25, _ ^ . Bomrhner of ronto Ml and 179. Northwest Und Co 78s and 69s next to Mediae, if not sotnally in tne house

auStou audBM?Trmsrt «• *«chanta 1» and «h Çan’da in which he lived and worked and died. M , .'Nasal Beeplratlen.”

of MUdtomirch. The two former won by £ohÏÏgë”aakSd “ Federal UK-nd m Montreal pro wrtyihLon^nhaagone apmoresn- We ahouid always breathe through toe
Telserapn Oo, lJOtad lie. Kiohel.eu and Oeta- denly and decidedly than this part ot l/Uei -, d uot by the mouth, M the latter, -asraimAl All

A^U-'mile foot race took place on Motib»^. B -a. __-------- tends U» weaken the SPECIAL EXCURSIONSaturday afternoouat the exhibition grounds îssj; sales 100 at 169. Ontario Investment 128 and n tirealeat Heallag Cetopewad fUmation of ths throat and brondual tn^ gjr _______

■ssasSar-., — ^-iasRUS5r« ^^smssn a
wps played in Mtmioo between the Stars of Siwt0RKi Oct. «—The general tradssltostion ty-five cents is all it costs. diseases and who use the spirometer I Qn+nuriljIAI Act 6 1883.

‘ that place snd the Wellingtons of Torontv, U leas anlm.ted at sorro went.rn centre., “.report- —y»------- I dl81„Tt,? nr M Sonvielle of Paris. ex-side I OttZV/rda/y, UOU. O, IOOO.
tT. w£2bpÂÎ^d^ghtpM ES?Sm^Mr.Tcd h» h.^16 M «ri- hem o^tTeN^tne»'ïi Se”ntby^hidTmedU^edrimmkc^ I A Umibri number of doerag^pasaenKerB

£ EyEESrStErS ^1,^ i Invest 10c. in

per at the Hember. vSving leea sciWity on the part of jobbers and com- m their houses. Up toiUw toe the reds suffering from diseases of the lungs aarawii V- A ft A IXlVwDU ■*eVVl
The net earnings of the American associa- mission agents in dry goods, boot® and aho«, end I. every one was liable to "?*•. , and throat are being cured monthly by Q A ËJÊ (101111 RM F Jv R II 1tuTUeb.il cluUthi. year were: Athletic, ^ ^ Com Petition Ri^: thL surgeons, who without the aid of thb OAltle UODUIiN LOt UU. ClYLQXteT DOUIld

$66,000,4« $11.000 laid out for grounds; ™ no doubt iharthV^nvestment in reali estate ÿaintmthe famous m compiaining new and wonderful instrument thespirome- 40 or 50 Yonge Street. M.UCL1 UOA &
■ZXX&&1UX&X. v=KHn£HSSi y-JSSSUSSSy' ' “vs"S'Sü£ tokto. -■ . : gnmnlfl nacket.

nk^»S5.000; Bsltlmore, $*0 000; M.tro- ^^^“rompSed with Friday night’s closing _The atir dyes are unexcelled for cheap- creaaing its magnitude now has Î8 physi- IIF I S8iHipi0 P»

politane, $6000; Colnmbni, $4*00, and Al- prie» ol last week—the resu t of an increasing visible nega and fMt colors. dans and surgeons connected therewith and ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I 1 ■ ■ V."
^Iheny, $8000. Hie DcuisviUe dub lost b£ An otd Louisiana fisherman, speaking of offices in London, En». M°»t«ml, P. 0;, |||||eMr^^

$1000i lower on the week, largely due to the efETrto ot the the ^|ionB 0f porpoises in the gait eays: Toronto, Out., Detroit, Mich., and ES I I
Breathers Vads the league averages in ghort interest. Some £%£?!£■ “The porpoise is looked upon Kindly, as one I peg, Man. I W* ^ ^

bat tine, with Connors of the New York club abroadhavc ^ * rorlhLa? Provia- looks upon s Poland Chins hog, an enemy Physicians sad sufferers arV°T1^edVj
unmd. Bennett hss the best fielding teen du l and lower, but a sudden^- to nob<Jy, a peaceable and good-natured the instrumentlat thei officefrts of
average as catcher, and Connors as first vlnce lt the west yesterday ran prices of lard m ^ Fishermen and others have for him a Persons unable to visit the msUtoto pan 
baseman. Bnrdook of the Clevelands takes kindly feeling m the enemy aadc.master of be snotesefully treated by letter addreesed
the first honors m second bseeman, Sutton MLwh.t demoralized owing to the the .hark, which he is said to handle ” to the International ^roat and Lung^lnst

£t "J I ssssayr. ^1, «ya8r/y8d:g;.I M ïïïïf.ÆaFm-on «.d

r Buffalo M left fielder. Gore of Chicago as non m^^stove sires rtjo “n“t^(ri6 «nu per ton d thrteetimoniale’ for McGregor’s Speedy English specialists are in c arge.
centre fielder, and Shaffer of Buffalo m right £dyclaimTit „ in order to work o« a lot ot surplus ”“jTnd found that I had not to goto 1 -------------- ----------------------------

t. ■ S°ew YorkÎMadolphis, Louisiana or

The Boston baseball team contains six }8(0m3 nimb^acf the tm’c declare that the cut Texas, to find living witnesses of lti value, 
vosog players — Wise, Hines, Hackett, amoUou to 27 cents per ton, and is made to induce had plentv of persons right here to
Soffinton, Radford snd Smith. Jheir prove iJn^nts. 1 got a bottle and it

work helped the team to many a victory, market is dun at the reduction of «1 per ton helped me right away, I was as bad with 
Hackett Hamas, Wise and Bnffinton e*- I (or no. 1 pig, withontnewbneineM. Ocean freights bilions fever and indigettiôti as I think
celling in the b^et of pUy. Sunday and arsduH, bat acartity.^ t^Ulowef^SeNew any one could be, I have taken three bottles
Pfeifer of Chicago; Hagan, Coleman. Rmgo ^^e"02^’ioI,P eholn by the moUhly report of and am nearly well and can eat any kind
and Fanar of Philadelphia; Carroll of ope„tPiona aa well as by the new wells which have of food without it hurting me. I may say
Providence end Sawyer of Cleveland, are c^e in lhi, week, rattier offset thebullihcharac- th,t I am better than I ever expected to, Bt
2T5S-a-saa«fasn.Hft£S 5„- n--*»;a»-»** bssst.

*• -S”" of tb. Two roan.b, .go », Büglishm.n Wt
Brantford curlfuv dub: Patron, Hon. A. S. ®"^,,err^ort^e”0WBrLi8treets during the past I borne for Switzerland. When Cebouÿ6^csL

Hardy; president, A. KoberUon; vme-Pre- week, 4 ie sthan the preeedina w^k 39 more than | gone a month he got a letter dated from hi3 Express..............
aident Thoe. McLean; secretary, Thomas me corresponding week of 1882, and 74 more tb own meidenee in London from a gentleman .. Night Express .
Woodvatt- treasurer, Bobert Roasell; man- the same week of 18*1- who inqaired whether he would allow him Stratford 6 Goderich Bxpreto

b-usætrtuSKteîrtffi« ■isa,“e:ï:^
SiTWi* WÆ p-s" “* — "* ^ ' i^..plains. Revs. Dr. Coshrsne and F. B not toll It for sprinj. About 1000bushels barlev _Dr. FowleFs Extract of Wild Straw- Psrkdale, High Park, and the *oln*
Be.ttîVB.D ; skips, MeM^BucWo, ^ atetotoJU, ^««burira. o^sjold U^to ^ ^ QtVer f#u wb taken to cum 2d£S??&. **. | Toronto,

Burnell, Duncan, Spence, Gran ctover and $11 to »12 M for timothy. Straw sold at I dysel(t(iry, c0.ic, sick stomach, or any form I ^ a M
Leas. I $10 for sheaf and at 17 far loose. Hogs, few on the ». j aummer complaint. Relief is almost in- Returning, leave Hindoo 8.16 11.15 a. m., *.»____ _______a .gft^vstJasBSBJBil-ia. u to. - — -l*=î^

M, William H. Vanderbilt shipped ” S56.re“unohang'S! Loeen-tein A Bros. ’ dry good, store at
Maud S. to Cincinnati on Ynday and tele- I^Jwin^a^rerad p^a i^8, ’

ffMnhftd to Cspt. Geo. Stone, h® I . u v*c round steak 12c to 13c, mutton, I *-> _» nrnrnl FriArminitor ia I Express.......... .........  ••
arapnsa w p Sunday evening. ^®T ”! 120 to I3c, Interior outs 6c to —Mother Graves Worm Extermmator is Ac£mmodati<m..............

*? -k^T.« asked iff. tant per pound. 8c to 121»; v«l. pleaaant to take; sure and effectual in de- | ............................

•• •’ . • “
“ftu™.jagynyASt***’ ..yjjyassjrSf

specifiMMn for itt” 50c Jo '■£*»? ^ orate t ie landing in 1682 of the first emi-
■ âiâjto bar old home. The olunste agrees bun*h cabbages, n«w. 65c. te Si, onions, per grants from Germany. There was a torch 

..rv*. d lbe will be in good hands. It peck,30e to85c; com, per doz i2cto light procession of 1800 Germans in Hart-
HVo^om to^bOT this/* g fold tl commemorate the same event

/■fiS.'T£5-SU.“5ff SS= ÎS& ““£■ Sf #
U 1 Üd at tl i $° 30 a basket; small at 55c to Me a en that it ie the best cleansing agent for

basket Pears—Duchess $1 to $120 a ba®^e^' I j-air that it prevents as well as re-

?gem$T 15 per cïato ‘ Cr^b $1 per crate. | fQrMce WOrk., N.H., were

burned Saturday; loss $60,000, insurance

FOR

Fï h' ANU TRAD&»mE SPORTING WORLDzts •• TOY BOOKS.' testifies.
Popularity at home is not always the best 

test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine lias won for itself 
such universal approbation in its own city, 
state, and country, und among all people, aa

5PANY
WHOLESALE OXLY.Flaor,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.PARLOR The Toronto News Company
42 YONUB STREET.

It i The Biysidee have been swarded the 
• J yVopbWtrt np for oompetition among tie 

Hennît m baseball dubs.

The following letter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
Interest to every sufferer : —

* • Eight years ago I 
had an ‘attack of 

• Rheumatism, so se-
Tiîie’iTevM^

dies without much if any relief, until 1 took 
Ann's Sxrsapabilla, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was completely cured

assfÆTt sTYsa?
to the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
nnh1i(< R- !’• IIARBIS.P River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13,1882.

George Andrews 
overseer in the Lowell

The Detroit baseball club, which dosed 
the season in seventh position, was second 
at the esd-of the first month's play.

Phsrlps A- Harrimsn walked 122 miles in
'“h“,

RHEUMATISM Pungency, FAIRCL0TH BROS’%

PAINT SHOPn$2st
OS

profitable
ot t. Conve

nu
REMOVED FROM».

to Wall21 Victoria street
Paper Store, 256 Tonge et.B I

-ER, SALT RHEUM. House, Sign and Ornamental Piloting, Glaring 
Calaomining. Paper Hanging, etc.________________

Carpet Corporation, 
was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rlieum in its

. ss&apüSdïï!

^Imunfif». for 1883.

YHimalayanE MAKER,
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tsokle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport
ing Goods of every deecription. 

Prices (jrestly reduced during exhibition.

PREPARED BY
Dr. J.C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for §5.

kinds of Boots and

Fail goods purchased 
Bee his ûoe stock cf
[very low.

Ontario 116 and 
olson’s ,120 &ndll6. To- 

ronto'Wl and 179. Northwest Land Co 78s and 69sIMÊiMË*Msï
ger laltiwl 119 and 118. Montreal Gas Co. 170 and 
lMt' sal«a 100 at 169. Ontario Investment 128 and 
lS;’ St. PautlM. à M. 109 and 108.

VI
a blessing.”

LER,( McDOWALL’S BE STORE
Cor. King and George Sts.

One minute's walk east of market.
THE NEW AND POWERFUL

BEVERLEY. S, 8. LYDIAS MONARCH BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS!
At the Paris Barber Shop, 60 

King Street East. The finest in 
the city. Ko extra charge for sea 

I salt. Six Tickets for $1.
ter Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till

JOHN WALTON.

PER LBWILL LEAVE
New York for LondonAL.

- /noon.

i Scranton 
; the Dela- 
road Corn- 
will please 
in the City 
and those 
mines will

F. DIVER & CO.
ILECTRO AND STEREOTYPERS.

DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING

c-

14 KING STREET EAST.

RANGE Two doors west of World office.

Upright ENGINE and BOILER for sale cheap.
Boiler gFliSStTO TouX^Tm^BE 

SOLD to make room for a larger ene. Easy on fuel 
and requiring little attention. Can be seen running 
any day. Apply to WES THAN * BAKER, En
gineers, 119 Bay street, Toronto.COUNTESS u-QUORBASE BURNER. I *S' X

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.«elder.
I

GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGArranged tpenally /or the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Sutton foot of York or 8tmco« Streets.
Arrive.

VEPPS’COCOA i1 WHEELER & BAIN, tea co’Y.\arf and 
West. BREAKFAST.

119 and «Î King St. East, I Vmri\nvùA
.«a™ , *78 Uiieen St West. __ | Kfl CmaBSBIB EiPlOyBQ. | MJAXr»
6.17 p.m ■■ —------------ I oar breakfast ubles with. delicately flavored betor-
«•«- E. 8TRACHAN UUX_._____ T. F. WORTS. -----------

ES COX & WORTS «•- p"“ •'
8.60a.m. STOCK BROKERS. ---------- l^^^^b^Lj^MrishwrtVkwt*»»ouraslm

46 n-06 p.m | ai OO I TELEPHONECOaiMUNICATION

------------------ . " ' — oioss
FIRE IRougi™^—

Leave.
ces- 11.07 a.m6.52 a.m. 

8.07 a.m* 
7.27 p.m. 

12.87 p.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.15 p.m. 
10.30 p.m. 
7.45 a.1»» 
6.10 p.m.COAL 4- nooi*

.-ItoraJ1(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the

TY. Montreal, and
‘ New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, I FIRE IRON
AND

stands Ontario Pulmonary InstituteNORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations-^Citv Hall, Union and Brock street.

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought lor cash or on margin 
Dally sable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STB BBT.

Arrive.i£ ATLeeve. ——e

.. 6.19 p.m. 9.10 ajn 
,. ..11.56 a.m. L46 p.m
. „ 7,^5 a. m. 8.28 p-m

Trains leave Union Station Blgnt minutes sod 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.____________

COST PRICES.PRICES. ■ii-W

RICE LEWiS & SON,CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE; G.A.SCHRAM, ^*5<«*"«8tree*Eae''
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. I TORONTO

Sr. Louie Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest

ronge and King 
Cor• Esplanade 
,rd, Fuel AssocU

7.10 a. m
Orangeville Express........ . 7.56 PJ»
Pacific Express. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Express.
North.... GROCER’S |.

Î74, 276 tod 278 Jarvis street (corner Oerrard).
_ —— m- I TORONTO, ONT.

HOFFRE MILLS -LUri DU ““^1 j-5-aaassgasg^

SSiSSsSSsS
air, spray, etc.

11

Consnmpticn In beeD the aununer

’\~NEWEST DESIGNS.
toms whiehTead to the chamber^^^ f f Luug 
ing of the .. w;D<i8 of autumn are the bar-

. «svc.® Ranges of winter Catarrh advances

BRACKETS ^S^BronSw SÎTiter'?
I Bronchitis, and the lnvtoio . „ b become.,

_______ oular Consumption, tosidtoOT «««W ure ,n
----------- nevertheless, „ tea peak, with for

A Full Assortment of Glohes and
Smoke Bells. able opportunity *°r ove^™Stath. Peraona thus

_______ gaining former *>N°r. . at which

91 Kim STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) in one of these d Jcored after all

V* l'5iï££* paT Âni^u^ds^e to^ay

JSriWeWito. '^^‘'SnTARW^WLmONARY
TSJSSSt JSS&5Z* Oerrard BtttoU.

Toronto. Ontario. „l ,, -

r.................................. 1.09 pja
To the West and

.....................................................  4.60 p.m
Through oars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Klora and
- AnT'Exprees from Orangeviile. 10.06 a.m 

From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chios-
go and Detroit............. •••••••
Prom 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................   ®**0 P*®
From Orangeville. Klora and 
Fergus......... ..................  6.3b p. ■

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
w.ad General Real Estate bonght 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

WW«S teMeametoer.
From the Burlington Bauteye.
i, fhis gentleman that papa call»

“fi. ia at**pUyer, my dew."

“But papa said he had * „
eu nr»,’ and that they ooold» t hit him. ^

■v hMteod «P ^mgh*. »nd *

vl didn’t see any on® ”

: GO v “Who E. E. KNOTT’S
Land Speculators' Mart,

10.16 a.mdaisy f’ >•

‘phenomenal
I $20.000.

I Ia the only^ante^oîTeUeMor neursl- 

to 06 so;' tacrine $4.90 to $6.00; «Wong b^era headache. toothache, etc. Rubbing a
bin.-1 SK î'.ïijT.SS’ïü» b»".

“v^SaAîirîia. ,-m eu. «’PSrSfe.« è& s-rt? su r,
eecured at pOOO a season. 20c to 22c; Morrisburg 17c to ^ure At some of the western fsir» a “great se-

“But is he aoyery smart, mamm ' 17c. Pork-$16 jSSZviiu'^4.00 tb 1 oref’ is sold in tealed envelopes at ten
“Only ana pitch*®- hu name> -l*Ç. Cph^_n0minaisincts in store to-day- centj apiace. Here is the secret: A ever buy
“But can’t he really write his ow 1^66 bulh; corn 87,383 b”h; peas 4403 ^ before examining it. If you had

stZ,-,. st: a®«,sfï4-i« — sjj^ïttas.’SiSSiîS-pA jut- «- ««”' «is— « • « aEKumsv-* »- >- «»“ Y*, mf dear. , I be a pitcher, I toker ,1 o*J November, $1 06j December, $1 I I 8ame price.
“When I grow up can t 1 be a p wu tote^Oi , .,,..5000 -Give HoUow.y’s Com Cure a trial It

■tlrXp,. m, d«r. Mwbjr I <»^aa. fSLizf'SSlX?' t,. 1— p.“
J^UI,HîStCSrî-.ÿtobw.l-b-.

- t£££2SCSE25K~ iH.E2S2ë s&B sSttf ï&'Tmüz
At^hç«n<^lj»»™, I,{“r ;u female «“^awto^SgMontée was 42s now 41a9d Rcd .considered to be the most perfect

Bhy:- ““ -1"1 h- b"“

' _r.tr.r- i E z
Êssasssaasr— ÉEIi£3HSM

teacher. , ,__rou, ona that fol- ** ~ IE I bowel complaint.
A fourth-commg book—Tùe __ Ma»eular Chrlsllanlly. A large

low. the third volume. to be From the LiruUaÿ Poet. Yorkshire (England) mill owners,

fc^rr^îvÆ“-* *•
**"■ t (.t Mil a lib, » cl~k th.tloi.s j one round at tb. s.ly.H.n unj nVrod't’"" thlb^ndition i.
Girt»<b«»na*^* i* wrong on ‘hs fsc® °t *»• meeting Fridey night. M^g»" h“ X-r* P®^

h.d eaten pretty heartily. He left . "knocker," he persisted in _Tbere is no preparation before the neeple
v BigS.^f^ hia ho.t md hostess, exen»- reputation as a of the brand ^“Thst commands their confidence

the table ,0 ^fitsness bound. amoking a cigar, presum ^ y to day jm with a better eale than
i»K himself of ^(ùmed Farmer Sparrow known as “two for five' ^ t be um- d'oc» Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
a&RX' 1 40 866 * mlD court. .^7 r̂âoretbePaP,mÿ«natchedthe ^y-the infallible remedy for all forms of

*r*T.’ , less. A” f th rmut.P« mouth. The „„mmer complaint.
e,t ----------r, , goow from the cigar out of tt‘‘e."the officer, but was The aalboriiies of the English parcels

4 Himalaya (the »bod « abode) smeker aroa t & blow from a baton have refused to recognize live lobsters
Sanscrit “buna, “TV, atupendous system promptly dr ÇP eLtyiUsias;io and muscular ^ articles which can be forwarded. The 
i. the most slevatMsad ‘ b* oulti- in the band ff d who had attended limation has been communicated to a
on the globe- Th» teapi» face of the convert^ 166 ^ ire’ experience, was re- *“ leJnan in Galway, who was preparing to 
rated along the o( 5000 feet, but the meating^ a qealvation crown m the §eVelop a busines in live shelfisF.
Himalaya to 9000 to 8000 “0Tedn7 that required nine ft tches _A liar virtue in Ayer’s Ssrsapsr.il»

the beat o^y U iold Lh.^ ,ti^ot taking into account the ^ ^ while it clean.es and purges the 

by the**lÀ-QuorTe» company at 39 con accompanying headaches.

AU Sizes at Manufacturers’ 
Prices,ind Retailer» „ 48 ADELAIDE STE&KT EAST,

TORONTO.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simooe atroetl.

Arrive.Leave.1883 ;
4.06 p.m

12.30 p.m 
11.10 p.m
10.15 s.m
10.30 p.» 

7.46 s-no 
9,10 s.Mi

I 1.00p.m. ; 4.26 p.m

TORONTO, O’RF.Y, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.

8.86 pm.
8.65 a.m. 
7.16 am. 
6.10 p.m.

12.60 p.m.
11.60 pm.

Several choice homesteads of 200 acres, highly 
Improved and lor sato or exchanged ,0^Jc^Ja,“ra™j

percent.
P. PATERSON & SONN. w York Mail.... ....................

N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
London Local A DetroitExpress 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 
New York & Chicago Express. 
Mixed'from Hamilton.. 
Hamilton Sunday Train..

I >v.

24 KING ST. EAST.PRONTO
pf. 10 in the

J. A MACKELLAB & CO
■ember, Toronto sleek Exchange,

STOCK BROKERS,Arrive.Leave.

ORKS, 3$ KING STREET EAST. CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE i ’Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail .............

Sound, Harriston and
11.4$ am 

A 86 pm
7.80 a m' 

4.86 p.m.
T.ET. GASALIBBS ANBOwen

Teeewater Express.............z Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,\E Nfl’S beautiful 
r- Ho* king equal 

xo .ne time bug 
l.eui g try Wave, a 
1 *fj, a Water Friz 
• LE Jb RETAIL.

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot. British America Aaserance Bmlldlngs,

commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
om the country will receive

Going South I Buys and sells on c
I ■ - I Debentures. Orders
I Express arrive 10.56 a m. I prompt attention
I Mixed «AS p-m. -------

8.30 p.m. |

Going North.

Mixed depart..6.00 am.
Express “ ..7.00a.m. |------

“ “ ..4.15 p m. | Expressi - HARRY WEBBSTAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.» 
,1.30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrive, 8.*6,T^a.m.,O0 »do6 p-

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, S.SC p.m» 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. . „
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel. King street ee* 

1.20 p.m

onge Street, RTTGHIË & CO-
C AT E R E R, 1 GAS FIXTURES.

—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner !

482 Tonge st., Toronto,to.

YOUR
Just ArriYBCl From Hew York, DR. Fini 11 BUM’S

G ,nd G
TS, COOK8VILLB STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge etreet, p.m* 
Arrivée 11 a-m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Clyde hotel, King etreet east, 8.16 p.m.

6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication ÎSpecial attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres. Cntlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &e 
constantly on hand.

Nobby and Leayes
Arrives 11 ajn. or.

o 167 QUEEN STREET WEST.
number of the Lancashire and 

who sMgraa

rsTtSSSSSST^H^tod %
street, ChiOTgo, ill., Sole Froprierora.

Authorixed «ont for Toronto, T. 1. *vpm. 
Druggist, set Eisa Street Ewk________________ .

LD’S, BRITISH IMFIBiB LUS OU. J. YOUNG,
TNE LEAOINC UNDERTAKER,

347 VONQB STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIOjL_

/

ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS 7$4,500,000.
Canadian nvestments over ]

$400,000.
Canadian management 
Canadian Rates.
Claims and Bonuses paid

$8,000,000.

J.B.&A W. SMITH, Gen. Agente, 
Office—15 Wellington St.
F. STANCLIFFB, Montreal, 

General Manager, Canada.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

ore sreciALTiFB

\TE ELM, v

how goods.

PER DOZEN$3 m, Private Medial DispensaryWORLD I W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

—FOR AU. 8TTLB8 OF—
■iCABINET PHOTOS V-IN

Ansi the r"*4 substantial proof of their superior 
Artistic euslilies is that I have made more sittings 
during the past year than any other studio in To-
recto.

DALE.
meOreteppotomdUratoyiu»► Is to he bad at 

leea street ter- 
oruing at « a. m.

THOMAS B. PERKINS,
Photographer, 298 1 onge SUi e*

COPY. ^ j^er lb. , . \
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SMOKEAUCTION SALESwhich was burned. L"”' The
also «truck nil the coveriBgof 

the catho ic catbe- + m

A/jL THU WAV WHOM ALUBBTJ. a —IKE TORONTO WORLD MORTGAGE SALElightning 
the large steeple on 
dral.

rawenilatest Cllp»lB«» from the Edmusten <41* 
heria) Bulk*!»

Port Sffikattbewao has ^ wire rope fac- 
' .. j,0*14 i* * Kwm r.i HA0&A PH»D. I tory. i* - >•’ ' e \ . _ . . VAI* * ^ * ---------- I The fare ^r stage from Calgary to Ed-

• r Dr TT. Ü. 0*.den is back from Europe. manton j„ $25. ’fttakes from Monday tj
Bt'"”1 " m““d ras- - -e

'X rîxr&Tw.^i-v” «•
— <-* »• -d- •' *i*fr Vr 114

buried yesterday. I '"hztenaive prairie fires were raging eart of
I’a'rkdale’e population is 2461. It talks I Kdmontin «bout Sept 8. .

p| mco.poration as a t iwn. Tnere is only one brick budding in JOd-

- *•
Ah Ail,a Craig cattle drover *«"heved . at Ed-

Of Dir valise at Union station yesterday. Jff&j-.
çCity committee me:tugs l ÂtCrigrtg-Winuipeg XXXX flour sells

ef. and he V ; works, 4 , legisla i > j >t jg jq per 100 lbs. and lower when bought 
7.30. iu quai.ti.i-a.

The magistrate will on no account excuse y^f c,ttU are worth $80 per head and 
Sunday diunks. He seLt a dozen of them I u0t, plentiful, stock cattle are worth 
down "yesterday. from $35 to $40. . ;

A Hebrew choral soci.ty has been formed Calgary is anxiously awaiting theopenrog 
It will be quits an acquisition to the muai- | cf » po.toffioe and a weekly mail toElmon- 

c il talent of the city.

FOURTHBÉ i»3 6-4*
i m tœsnpsi

WHEREBY A’8’1--. .
PERMANEHT CURE >

i TUESDAY MtiE^lNO, OCT. 9, While on his way home from a bank at 
Vicksburg, Miss., on Saturday, Geo. Klein
was fired at by an unknown person. The
bullet buried itself in a check-book in hia 
breast pocket, where he bad placed the book, 
a moment before. *

It is reported that the Rev.W.H. Hough' 
ton, who “ guessed ” William Lewis to be

Messiah, New Haven, and the sensational ^/and by virtue of the powers contained in a cer- 
referred to is given as a reason. tun mortgage t#> the vendors, and under two oer-

------  ----------------- - s.. tain mechanics’ liens, for which orders of .sale have
S aab le* 1* Ladles’ Fer». j been granted by the Court iu Ip* temkVfÿ*

The large shoulder cape worn to much mehCouruif Justice for Ontario iare
last year is again in demand this season Craiir dated the éeventeenth day of Septyà$fr,
Dineen, corner King
shows great variety iu different kino , vroducçd lt the time „| .ile. »t the suction room,

to* lb™«l tkeir .b.. i *SaS£83affl:&Sl3@!“S
----------------- -------- ;------ - SdTnf Yonsre .trees College avenu , at thedW-^ce all «retirera «etas ana «were.

—This week a gold medal and diplomat ,f about two hundred and nine fewjwest omm- M»aafaotarwl o*U bythe Hamitrn fair8 was *ven to. tt» Light-
ring Warzrr *‘C” aud F maotynen, over aU kT^rtSpSk 1*13, i" the City of Towto. | 8. DAVIS * SUN,
Cil.adian and American machine». Same rantalrthl|r <>0,680 rqmre fMt, and belmt efehty
week at Newmarket the first mousy prize leet in front by two hundred I FwAorv-ti and M MoOtll st.. It and T* An* I m
“for best family sewing machines ™ ” ïhT tltte and mooga^ to Ih, Nm^ Box Factory-10* King W-W* j ^
awarded to aame firm competing wi h K^,’”^«,er with the two el^nt and newbr- 
Singer and Domeftic, showing conelnsrrely built detao ed dwel rog-heuae., havl^ torty^ 
that the superior excrileuce of the “Wan- rSeaŸÆ
zer” machines are now universally foundation, and contain afteen rooms eatii;
ted. Wanzer St, Co., only medal given m riU> of the u.per andloaer nwrne,
Canada. ________________

Farley & Co have •>?*£**%* ggSSXSSS: SSfiS 
cheapest bankrupt stock in Mon- flDiahed and immediate 
treat that was ever tZv^eX M
ada, amOUtUing to in one of the mit charming situation» lora family
SOc. on the $. consisting of MM- reeidencc in Ioro,to The whole wui be offered 
liner y, Mantles, Silks, etc., ana together, an. «not so aoid win tePut,'P™ 
are bringing it up to ^Tve of *?PurCh«e
Stand of Morehouse lü?t“ is to be p.H .t uroe of aa'e an. further
63 King street west. Part of me Urnig and ,iu then bo made knows, or
Mantle Stock has arrived, and may be obtained upon apnlication to the aucUo^m

down the earth on bar- th', hh« & orow‘her, I AU BICYCLISTS in uniform
aolicitora, corner birch aid K,“g a reete, c. c. cordially invited to be pre*-
“T&kiTi Ch mh Jg Zt at the opening of the Hew
Messrs S. H. Janes i Co . bo. 6 King atreet east, | J^dCTOSSe Grounds O»

CAS TON A GALT,
Ontario Hall, No. 50 Church

OF VALUABLE

brick dwellings votihb is TWO2-1
on. College avc., Queen's Park, known as

ne flv'J
Sleepy Hollow, Toronto. t . 4 AND MBM MioÊtGZlONS JN OHIO 

YMSIEMDaY.e
L -if» a'It: JSld oli:rxnn„.,v S3 Am Immense Temperance Vole 

eye People Declare few rl 
The Pollileal Results lace

The state elections in Ohi 
came off yesterday, the eled 
being cabled upon to choose r"J 
a state legislators. Tbs liquor 
tered as a factor into the con 
states. In Ohio one of the ca

P' 1 H. BEOS 4305,PADREsermon I B ilk .
i SOS X**pl8tJ West, *

. m; >■ vol .hV -SOOÏ O
fosiiiivrWMDPftflMM.

What the H«~K B. ' i4venaon,

BSTTItt
;*CI&AKS i*

%'If*and.I
governor came cut as a 
and the people were i 
to vote 7 upon two amendmi 
state constitution, one confVrw 
state legislature the poww o 
the liqaor traffic, and the oth 
the principle of prohibition, j 
liquor question was raised by t 
the republicans had adopted pi 
a pait of their ticket. A mark 
both states was the active inter 
women in the. contest in 
prohibition. They appear 

« beet not only zealous 1 
ganiz-d And-systematic, 
considered that the way to mai 
through his ttodwch, coffee ai 
provided for the delectation 
ment of all those who voted th 
ticket.

Dear
tr u.

bell knew that UaBt. •hat e had no
jy^ lbr ëalartli, «uffered m 

ma* aie loeoo many yearn, ’tm- It 
ta-hard hq me to realiee that I am
'‘î oonsidtr that I mtttf-W* • vwy 
bad case; it waft.magimUd sud

Iwonld require I he «h re. U4.tm.ii U, 
hut:feel fully cored by the two lent 
me, ai^ I am thankful that I was
ever induced to send to you.
' Ydo are at liberty to nee th'a let-

r. etating that 1 have Aeeo cored at 
4wo treatment», and I ah»U 
recommend your remedy to eome of 
mr friends who aresuflareis.

MONTREAL.
ton a*i never felt 

I have tried soCharles Gross, 22, a shoemaker, was ye- I yZ"°right’ oi *e”h
SS?CÏÎ--ISÏ

Robert Wright, an employe of the Toron- The passenger fare from Calgary to Win 
to Bridge company, bad hie right hand ni is $33 75, divided as follows : Cal  ̂
badly crashed by a Urge piece of iro* fall- to Mediome Hat 5: per mile, Medicine Hat L ou it. to Swift Carrent 4c per mile, and 8w.lt

William Trotter and Stephen Colli*» Current to Winnipeg 3o per mile. WhendSfiSsssrAWtSS bttsaaarJS.'SJs
. w-r** 65jE553»K5 ftSK-

jgsftetisr-rsftitftK2
girl ten years of age. monlh-, most of which time he spent m

Chief Eogineei Sproat commenced duties ang io visiting «orne parte of Lower
vesteidav. He spent the entire day m 00m- Canad8L 0n hia return he visited one of 
fwny with the city commissioner, making a ^ most remote missions of his extensive 
tour of the public work— diocese, accompanied by Rev. Father Soul-

Anris Quinn, aged 16, wse very drunk in ! er, officul vieitor of misaions in the North- 
13 11 Woods avenue on Sunday night. She west- The reception given hie lordship on 
has a bad record. Yesterday the magtstrAte resohmg St. Albert was truly worthy of hu, 
sent her to j til for a month. epiacopal dignity and creditable to the in

Two sudden deaths : Mr. Helaton of 88 J habitants of the place.
Sr. Oayid street, died after eating his sup
. er Saturday evening. Mr. Bnrcham of 1114 I Housekeepers, see our Urey 

■ H rfceley street died in an epileiptic fit yes- piannels(at 20c. per Var^"^f 
if,day forenoon. longing tàUie Montreal bankrupt

lane Clow, aged 15, yesterday stole $16 stock at Morehouse £ <*<>d™** 
, frqm John Mills’ house at 60 Ellzabe.th bankrupt sale, 6.1

ktreat The girl was afterwards arrested west. Farley £ Co., dealers it 
und admitted Hie theft. She spent all the | bankrupt stocks. 
money in dry goods.

TO*»»TO B*AI»r*-84

*
amusements.

4t4GRAND OPENING DAT
lewlmeWs

0? A but th 
and ti

ter

K°.w^3t. . •IbRPHTO^HHDaJ candidates
Ohio were Judge For^’g.r, j 
Judge Headley, demoq^st; Jed 
back; and Schuma!^ prohiH 
Iowa the candid ates for the sad 
Sherman, republican, the preed 
Judge Ker jh, democrat; aud (I 
greenby^ger.

X'ne returna received last I 
meagre and incomplete. lu I 
(mhiioana olaim that Forakl 
come Newmon’e (democratic j 
atatt) majority, which was 
democrats are equally hopefj 
Lave earned their entire state 
probability is, however, that 
cans have it. The indicati 
the second amendment hai 

- vied. Nothing definite can be J 
general result in Iowa. Ther^ 
immense temperance vote in "

The forROSED ALE.

MGERS,; 
ÉÈNG

we can 
gains. ■ nZ Duchess

RANGE

1
CaUrrh—A Hew Treatment.éSSMÊ

this stubborn malady. This is none the leas etart 
ling when it is remembered thyt nrw2
patients presenting tbemsolve# to the regular ptac*

hFi^jattWsJSS®
the presence of living parasites in tbs *Msuo, Mr.

cures atiU. No one else hae ever «ttemptod to cere 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is Simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year Is moat favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should °°rres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 306 *oà^u07 King 
Street west, Toronto, Canada, and enclos» stamo for 
his treatise on Catarrh.

d
and the underrigned.i SATURDAY, Oct. 13, 1883, ■Ie '
Vendors' Solicitors, 

street.
Dated at Tor- nto, Oct. 2, 1883.

A

and to take part in the Grand 
Bicycle Procession and races at 
2 o’clock sharp.

The publie may obtain ticket» at Suckling * Sons, 
107 Yonge street. *

SPORTS MEN f*x;s

THE CITYCOUNTESSall.
\ FRED. W. OABVHf,

Hon. 8ee.T. L.C.

I GRAND OPERA HOVTe
.and Animals stuffed by | o. b. sheppard

TO-NIGHT and remainder ef 
week with Wednesday and 

Saturday Matinee»
By special arrangement wi.h J. H. HAVERLY, 

will be presented

:ti9 vongk st., Toronto | Henry A. Jones and Henry Her
man’s Masterpiece, -

ANI> OTHERS ’l e*£r‘2&' Of*# -I a1f; 'v'Ui 'ifl
Are Invited to inspeet our

Large Stock #t ’*
; • Yaob <; .n. ft «*s- 1Manager. 2-irt IsiiJ Æ.UH DASi

base burner. Ria nt and GM Silks, -1
; yxj j rfi oiiiicU ^%fch

SATINS, HOSIERY,!
- ir ' *r>i

:i .,ioj.tae,a

MELVILLE, the Taniermist The Latest aad Best Hews F, 
Canadian Kxchaml

A new theatre is talked o

water-main on Marlborough DOttXnlVly BA8BKSThe new ------- , , ,
— l - -- ................................

avutem will be commenced as soon as the St. Ce*adl»n Exchange-
Peul’a ward reservoir is cleaned out. Winnipeg has a gyronaainm.

Mrs. Colley, living at Sherbourne and Winnipeg has let a contract for an $80,000 
Duke streets, gave her tick daughter tine- city hall. .
ture of arniev in mistake for paregoric, vVm. Donnelly has been appointed a 
Doctors used the stomach pump so effec tn- coanty constable for Middlesex, 
ally that they saved the young lady a life. Some Exeter hunters shot a fine deer the 

The presbyterian home mission committee other day ;n the big swamp near Zurich. 
mettiiri’St Andrew’s church to-day. Dele- Potatoes are an extra crop in toe vicinity 
gates will be in attendance from every pres- q( Botllweli bott as to quantity and quality.

SaattSfissa-ftrts A’sfceRJBsssst
' PoIilrCm0: wa last night oailed Lhwell town council has fixed 18 mills 

to arnst Jane^’ptr-, a don»Stic at the S', on the dollar for municipal and school par- 

j alien reataaratt. She had been mpreted poses. e ^ n..
of pilteriog from the pantry of the hotel, Messrs. Whittaker and Watt of Oil City 
and last night was caught leaving with a claim the honor of shooting the first deer ot 
small crock of batter under her cloak. the season They sold it to Mr. J. W.

Handsome Wedding and Even Crosbiefor $6.
4 no bilks, the finest quality m the The Rev. R. Y. Thompson was ordained 
Dominion, at just half the regu- and inducted into the pastoral charge of th 
tar prices, all shades, at the Rqadgenville congregation,adjoining Exeter, 
Morehouse £ Godson bankrupt on Tuesday last
sale. 6H King street west. Parley Christ church,Exeter,has been thoroughly
£ Co,, dealers in bankrupt stocks. reBOFated by the wardens, and a very hand- 

The following table shows the qnanity < f some window, an imitation of stained glass, 
flour and grain in store at the Northern ele- p»t in at the east end. 
valor yesterday : Flour, 65 barrels; fall 1 ^jr> Henry W. de, secretary of the pro- 
wheat, 8236 bush. ; spring wheat, 1534 Tiocial exhibition, stated yesterday in a 
Uueh.; barley 225 bash.; pess, 587 bash.; |tjt9r t0 Mr. Geo. Sleeman of Gnelph that 
.rice .wheat, 102 bash. Shipments during si icYards stock the Hamilton and London 
the week ending, Siturday, Oct, 6 : Peas, exhibitions were far behind Guelph.
612 bush, a mysterious disease, supposed by the

W. P. Melville, the taxidermist of 319 farmeM to be black tongue, has broken out 
Yonge street, is, like the the Zoo,becoming among horses in the township of Middlemiss. 
quite a city institution. He has just Mr. James Murray bas lost two valuable 
issued a price list for stuffing birds and horses, and Mr. Ainsley has lost one ani- 
animals, and by it any one at a distance | ma]_ 
may learn his rates, and any Order sent by 
post or express will receive prompt atten
tion.

Price lists of Birds and work sent on application. M.&G.GÏÏBNEÏCO. B.C.
Dr. James Kerr of Winni 

appointed provincial health $t 
for Manitoba.>• 91 YONtiE STRK T.New York Stoelts.

NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Rallroals active anil firm. 
Stocks cl sed strong. In the last hour the trading 
was decidedly bullish. All active shares moved up, 
and the bear element showed signs of neivousnees, 
owing to the heavily oversold condition of the mar-

KID GLOVES,- THE SILVER KING_ _ _ _ _
Manitoba

ton kL tiKharines and Brtmtitotd. PnptV first eenhment and adventure, and is fascinatingly told 
îeœcns private. For rclercnces from heads of states, in its histrionic reveiuflons-d-velops a 
P— seminaries, 'apply or -- t«—n o, rn^bani»,, roahriic ^ctnr^ue

dre88- nd ingenious device-the-e attributes making the
ATTRACTION PAR ESCSLLENCE 
open. Next week Lights O’ London.

Mathew Pinkerton of t 
.F Pinkerton detective agenoy it 

arrested In Montreal George X 
not irions forger and embezzli 
38 chaigesi

The cheese factory ,at Norwo 
to T. A. Pearsall, and its o 
burned last night. There-, w 
cheese iu the Building, also tin 

-, 1 lessee are pretty well covered I 
Montreal treasury officials i 

have not yet found that Mom 
" of tin corporation, has defranc 

one cent. The investigation 
$5,000,000 deposited since 0 
correct.

, Joseph Commodore, a ooloi 
George'S Lake, was lying on t 
Kingston and Pembroke 
Sharbot lake last Saturday 
approached. He v 

~ Stop the train, and 
t*at he died on Sunday.

TH* OLD WOULD In

L

LACE NECKWEAR.3New York Market*.
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—Cotton steidy, upland* 

102. Flour—Receipt* 30,0 0 ble, thill; a.les, 
14.000 No. 2 82 35 to $3 40, superfine, S3 20 to 
S3 75, common S3 80 to $4 36, godd $4 40 to |4 47, 
western extra SO 25 to S6 27, exp* Ohio S3 80 to
50 50, St. Louie S3 80, Minnesota extra So <» to 
$0 75, double extra 86 80 to S7 40. Rye flour 
steady at S3 80 to S4 10. Cornmeal quiet, uuchànged. 
Wheat—Receipt* 19,000 bush, brisk; sales 6,650.000 
bush futures and 193,000 bush spot: export* 169,010 
bush; No. 2 spring Si 02$, No. £ tied SI 11 to
51 121, No. ' red state Si 16, No. 1 white state Si 17, 
No 2 red Oct. SI 08J to Si 09$ Rye firm, western 
651c to 66c. Barley unchanged. Malt quiet. Corn 
—Receipt* 2,1,000 bush lower; Bales J ,163,000 
bush futures and 338 000 bush, spot; exports 
176,000 bush. No. 2 59c to 69*c, j ellow &9o to. 60c. 
No. 2 Got. 581c to 59Jc. Oats-Receipts 140,0u0 
bush, unsettled, lower; sales 850,000 bush futures 
and 160,000 bush Fpot; mixed 32c to 34|c, white 
35c to 43c, No. 2 Oct. 331c to 33}c. Grain m store 
—W he it 7,695,000 bush, corn 2,6->l,090 bush, oats 
2.111,000 bush, rye 333,000 bu»h, barley 12,0)0 bu h, 
malt 227,000 bush, pens 9,000 bush. Hops dull, un
changed. C ffee stronger, fair, rio lie. Sugar 
weak, unchanged. Mola-ses unchanged. Rica quiet. 
Petroleum and tallow unchanged. Potatoes weak. 
Egg, firm at 28Jc to 27c. Pork weak.-mcae ÎU 75 
to 812. Beef unchanged, Cut » eats firm, pickled 
«bonifiera file to fjc.hama UJc. Lard weak at 
$8 20 to $8 25. Butter and cheoa i quiet, unchanged.

i8.1 and N. B. i sec 13, T. 6 R.,3 w. 
a I « 35. T. 6. R. 8 W.
whole.•• stm ? *. 
W 1 «* 31 T 5 R 12 W.Whk'/.V.V.'.V. " 7T.4R 11 w.
S. Î and N. W.4 “ 3 T. 5 R. 12 W.

Ladies'Summer Bader-Box plan now
SPECIFIC ARTICLES

ADELAIDE SÏBEET DISK. JX'JX ÇliïÜBDUÛIUU u* ' or exchanged for Ontario pro- wear, Waterproof
’ .a» 77 , ,£f>£Tj;<. ' ! ,in

Circulars, eto.
* .. i*. . i 1 .n ",

parties waited on at residence nv dropping a 
card. Cleaning aud repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVKR.

Iperty.EVERY ARERNOON AND EVENING.A T 35 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGE8T 
price paid for ladies' and gentlemen s cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

LAKE & CLARK
Eetate Agents, 79 Yonge Street.

GREAT SUCCESS
—or—

JACOB’S BOYAL MCSH7M
—AKD -

l<

.0* J ' '
ZVJANEY & V-J., 230 KINO 8TRSKT EAST, 
ly renovates ai! kinds of tea tnere and mattresses; 
rash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds
and pillows for sale. ____________________ _

jTllAUbMAN,
127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash priee for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mai.
promptly attended to.______________ .
Y^ÜRNITURE DEALEttS SHOULD SEE CHA- 
fi ifEV’S cot b d, main building. Exhibition, or 

230 King street east. _________________

C-„LJSSH fatkmmi
E » mmimm

182 TONGB ST-

was seen, 
receive

4 ■1UNIQUE NOVELTY Cû’Y.
R. n. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor and Manager.c-

! This afternoon and every afternoon and night.

ADMISSION - - - 10 CENTS. : Lord Lome will tw createi 
the garter upon his arrival in 

The Gowan admiralty h»f 
soheme for more rapidly î 
marine forces.

It is rumoured that Georg
• i defaulting cashier of the Lorn

plate bank has confessed 
and implicated others.

• The khedlve of Egypt is ei 
grant an amnesty to all thon 
the latj rebellion except ti 
of mqfder and ontrage.

The funeral of Tonrgnenief 
'place at St. I’e ersbni 
Wed the remains to the

streets tad windows on t

Tien. Camperon has been ap 
minister of war in place of 
signed. The seizure of at 
newspaper in Paris is sttribn 
on’s influence,

An Aristocratie ivurte I
Vienna, Oct. 8 —The 0 

has been oompelled to resign 
- mistress of the refile to the < 

St ipbauie of Austria on acoc 
able carelessness in her s-rrsn 
royal accouchement, 
princess is said to be perman

•hips Celllde with Lei
London, Oct. 9.—Bark 

Liveipool for Halifax, col 
Norwegian ship-JOhann fro 
p. ot to Quebec. The fore 
first officer and t vo of tl 

, Aqaila were drowned The 
the remainder at M adeira.

France and Hern
Paris, Got. 9—There ie 

7- ben-ion that if Spain does n 
faction for the insults to A 
will exact it. It is assert»! 
wid require an apology as. «

nif-
Choice Seats lOoents extra 

AT THE ADELAIDE STREET RINK. OFFERS FOR SALE
TACOB Or LD, 17» TORK STREET, WILL PAY ___ 

el the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen s w j m 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail pr mptly attenu-

10,000 Sides ofChicago Markets.
CHIC tOO, Oct. 8.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 

regular, weak, at 91} October, 98}c to 93jc Novcm- 
tier, 961c to 96}c December; No. 2 spring 914c; No 2 
red 99} to tl.OOj. Corn lower at 48fc to 46Jc cash, 
464c October, 464c to 46} November, 45c Decem
ber Oats dull at 26}c to 27 cash and October, 27gc 
to 271 Novemb», 28c December. Barley easier at 

Pork lower at 110 05 to «10 67 oash and Octo
ber 810 25 to *10 36 November. Lard lower at 
87 771 to *7 80 c sh, 47 75 to *7 77} October, 
67 40 to 67 42} November. Bulk, meats fi-mer. 
Shoulders 5c. Short rib 7c Short clear 66 65. 
WhiaVy unchanged. Freights—Cbrn—Buffalo 3}c
to Sic. Receipts—Flour 17,000 brls„ wuevt 61,000 
bush, corn 323,000 bush, oats 166,1X10 .bush, rye 
30,000 bush, bailey 62.000 hush. Shipiacrto- 
Flour 31,000 brls, wheat 94,000 hush, corn 167,000 
bush, oats 141,000 bush, rye 2ÿ0 busb.barler 28,000 
bU8b'

Long Clear and Cumberland
A.OON

TYAZOPS, SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
Xi CUTLERY ground, 50 Esplanade. RODGER- 
maE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEFEND- 

[ ENT masonic mocthly in Canada \ 50 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO.. ~
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND

ENT misonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN &CO., Toronto.________________
milE FREEMASON—THE ONLY 1NDEPEND* 

ENT Masonic mantbly in Canada. 60 cents a 
year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO.. Toronto.

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.
Whale, Elephant, Lions. Tigers. 

Créât Northern Men Lion and 
over 100 Bare and Costly Wild 
Animals.

BIRDS, FISH AMD REPTILES ON VIEW.
Illuminated by the Electric Light 
W Don’t Forget to calL__________________

et

1J rBy a runaway accident at Berlin Saturday 
Enoc Huneberaer of Baden had one of hie 

; , i ears tiken entirely off, a cat in the skull,
The officers and managing committee of thg 00uw bone fractured and broken, two 

the Toronto Gaelic society held a meeting bngera broken. One of his horses was killed, 
in one of the rooms of Shaftesbury hall last Mr j p_ Merritt ot 8t. Catherines was 
night The meeting wae called for tte pur- wdtirad ye,t rrday conferring Mr.
pose of making arrangemente (or the regu- McF4r]and r'lltive (a the celebration of the 
lar meetings and other labors of the society of Qlleenaton Height» on Saturday
SM*  ̂in the* city—his -ext. » ground, where the sanguinary

looked for last night at the meet- | took PUce’
Mr E H. Davis of S. Davis Jt Son, cigar

Dr. Oliver, late of the 60th Kifles and I manuf«tarere of Montreal and Toronto has 
well known all over England as the inventor J«* "turned from a berweek, ‘"PtoWin- 
of “the Oliver eqnipm-nt,” so extensively mpeg and the country beyond He repar s 
worn by the British soldiers, has decided a general improvement in the situation, but 
to practice his profeseion in Toronto, and that considerable care is still necessary in 
will rsvide at 327 Jarvis street. Dr. Oliver, the granting of credits, 
though 8till a young, man, served with die- A few days ago Mr. Core of Forest bored 

* t notion in the army and retired from the I for water on the 7th concession of Plympton 
service wüt the distinguished rank of and struck the rock at 111 feet, when the gas 
deputy surgeon general. blew up with great force, throwing up

gravel, water and small stones to a great 
height. This continued for six hours,when 
it abated some, but the stream of gas con
tinued for some time.

f
AT THE LOWEST MARKET PMCB.

Purchasers will bear in mind that this is do f reed 
baukrupi sale, buta legitimate one, simply to make 
room for ihe treat winter trade we expect to do.

We would also desire a continued recotrp 
our. com mission work. For the sale of good 
fresh eggs and the best made cheese, put motto 
b. ing as usual—email Refits arid quick returns,

Our references kindly permitted to Jw- Fl Brodie, 
Esq , Standard bank, and G. F. Frankland, cattle 
dealet and exporter who, at this present time, will

-roe LEIN BULLS and 800 STIF.BS,
weighing on the average 1100 pounds.

JW dll 
; ei*>

60c. Toronto4.

it ion of

Bon <nlj

Fall and Winter Styiêfc
Mew York aiwl London Styles.

q .j;i“
lust to hand, all the Leading Hats Iff 

Gents, Beye and Children. 
LàdiiF Fine Béat Sacques. 

Ladies' Astrftchan JToctets. 
Metis Fur Overcoats. 

Fine Black Bear Sleigh Robes. 
Ladiest Fur Capes in large variety.

A Fine Ldtof.Fnr Trim tiling».
Call and see our IgrgS stock before you buy.

LAUNDRY. buyface was
ing. Galîanic Batteries, 

Telegraph Instruments 
- and Supplies

izoti'V z iiftd. nd imm
BUSINESS iCHANCEg- ^^

^^ESTLEMANDR LADY ^AN OBTAIN AN 
interest in a pat ing business ettfr r in office 

or traveling. Full particulars at 14 Victoria street, 
Toronto. • ? . ____

EN'TLBMF.VS AND FAMILY WASHING 
Washing delivered

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond «afreet west.

CjT done In first class style, 
to any address.A X X X X X X

iFINANCIAL.
LOST-

ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT
____  Ch-ie. McVittie, attorney, «olicitor,
etc., St. I-egcr’d building., 417 Queen street west,
Toronto. __________________ _____
-jVrONLY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
If B Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

___________ 30 Adelaide street, east.
C- f IIAA/, TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

_________________________ . , ,—— 3SOVVVV ot interest on farm» or city prop-
y aljulT; notvSC >v a > -riso — MOOT be re erty; half manrin. C w LINDSEY, 22 King street 

hands high, not less than 6 years old, and able 
to carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 32, World _

rillCKET WANTED FUK MONTREAL OK QUE- 
BKC- Call or address 150 King street east.

RHALE STATE._____________
T> E\t, ESTATF:- FOR SELLtNG'CnW "LOTS 
JlV or farm lands, for busiueds chances,stores and 
houses to let and quick tr «nsactions ot hn«nness, 

pon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, cor- 
Adclaide and Victoria streets.

BÜMM"pXOG LOST—A WEEK AGri SUNDAY MORN- 
1 f ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white cock

er spaniel answering to the name of Prince. Reward 
of 85 on returning him to this office. ______
f'WN SUNDAY NIGHT, A RUSSIA LEATHER 

Purse, containing about #44. -Reward cm 
leaving at WORLD OFFICE, •

AT

The
T. J. FRAME & CO. J. & J. LUGSDIN,

Manufacturers and Direct Importera,

U'inter is coming and we will 
sell the balance of Mrs. Suther
land’s stock of Berlin and other 
Wools at an awful sacrifice at 
Morehouse «C Godson’s bank
rupt-sale, upstairs. Farley £ 
Co., dealers in bankrupt stocks, 
63 King street west.

$100$100.180 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.ARTICLES WANTED-Morehouse <£• Godson import

ed the finest quality of Goods in 
the city, and Farley £ Co., deal
ers in bankrupt stocks, bought 
the stock,amounting to $25,000, 
at SOc, on the $, and are offering 
splendid bargains, ljovely Vet 
veteens, worth $1 per yard, all 
shades, for 65c. Come anil see 
their stock.

Another carloaa to hand of onr 
celebrated IU! Yonge St., Toronto.

TO BUILDERS$300,000 Hundred Dollar Buggies DliTCH FLOWERINGThe Great Liver Remedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sate by G. 

B. Smith & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.
FJpENDERS required for the erection of a 4 ... re wlf I- - . «it ■ - t

Bo/ 7 hoEvery wagon gamut ’ed. See and h» :■ Rimu Jw
convinced. ---.I

Sendforil’u»tzated deaorjpliyeiej prioadCatalogue, ’ e 
ot Hyacinths, Crocus, N arc:earn. Tulip— Jonquils, 
LITiee, e:c., etc. The largest variety In Canada to 
choose froal at " ’ ;>

J. A. SIMMERS’

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest
rates of interest. This is without doubt the greatest value 

for the money ever offered in Canada.BRICK FACTORY,COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street AMERICAN MADE.THU OLD WORLD 4N BRtlF

Sir William Brrcsford is dead.
The Right. Rev. Augustus Short, Bishop 

of Adelaide, Australia, is dead.
The German government has prohibited 

the importation of swine from Russia.
It is reported that Russia is abonit to con

tract a loan of a hundred million roubles.
There was no truth in the reported as

sassination of United States consul Seymour 
at Canton.

Cork citizens have subscribed £250 to
wards the erection of a national monument 
to the .kte Father Burke, a well known 
Dominican priest. Parnell is among the 
subscribers.

George Warden, the defaulting manager 
and secretary of the London and River 
Plate bank, wns arrested yesterday st his 
sister’s house, London. He had just re 

i turned from the continent.
1 Cardinal McCabe has vetted a pastoral 
gayieg that owing to the justice aud giod 
sense of modern statesmen, many former 
educational grievances have been redressed, 
hut much remains to be done. He says he 
dees not -ask for his people the «lightest, 
privilege as against Dtherr, but only equality 
of justice.

All shades of Silk find Velvet 
Ribbons at half-price at More
house £ Godson bankrupt sale. 
63 Kings reet west. Farley <C 
Çq t deulovs in bankrupt stocks

Call uUNITED S1ATJS8 NKWS.
Princess Street. Toronto.

TENDERS CLOSE

Koon Saturday, October 13.
Plans to he teen at Messrs. STEWART A 

DENISON’S office at 6< King street east.
The low at or eny Sender not necessarily accepted.

HOTELSYellow fever h.i broken out in Florida.
A fire destroyed eight residences in New 

Orleans yesterday : lose $30,000.
The distillers’ wine and spirit exchange 

was opened at New York yeeterday.
Sixteen deaths from smallpox occurred on 

the Moroviile (Misa.! plantation yesterday.
Simon Mack <fc Co., clothing manufactur

ers, Broadway, N. Y , have assigned, with 
preferences over $300,000.

The buaireae portion of the village of 
Miahicott, Wia., including 14 buildings, 
was burned yesterday. Loss $20,000.

The paymaster of the Mexican National 
railroad had $11,000 stolen from him by 
hia servant in the railway station at the city 
of Mexico Saturday pight.

The New York post office authorities yes
terday seized a package of diamonds valued 
at $13,000, which were being sent from a 
house in Paria to a Philadelphia firm.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
A LBION llU'lifiL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 

/X. have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of trtvelPTS and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there was not suffici 
to accommodat e the increasing trade o 
and to meet tuia demand the 
expense of over 818,000, pure 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee 
lion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and ru-fund shed throughout at 
lay of $5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x90, capable ôf seating 200 people at one time. 
The house is the heat 8. house in the Dominion.
VhTRT-S^ 18~AT)EI,\[DE STREET EA8T IS 
i 9 noted for first class chops», steaks, lunches 

Areals. Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English jams and pastry. Ousters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

A CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST 
end onlj five left at 63.50 per foot, easy pay- 

mente. A. C. L1GHTBOURN, I Yictoria vtreet. 
TXËTÂCÎÎËD DWELLING NEAR 8HER- 
If BOURNE street In perfect oçlet. Apply to

A. STUTTAFORD. 50 Church atreet. _______
/\NF. HUNDRED FEET CCHtllCSl'LOCATION) 
VJ, High Park avenue. Terms easy. A 8T1 ’ IT A - 
FORD, 50 Church street.

1 UNITED STATS*CHARLES BROWN & GO., i,

ent room 
of the hotel, 

proprietor has, at an 
based the late premises 

house associa-

Mrs. James J Prior, a . 
tress, died suddeuly at *Bj$t 

Benjamin Neal, who wai 
Sullivan ie Detroit, will pi 

A fire on Conrtland etri 
yesterday morning, deitroyi 
of property.

The Menashe Chair 
W;. w»* failed, with liabi„d niTnato.it, of $100

At Loi Vega», N. M„ 01 
Standiford, etage durer, e 
hia wife’s throat. They ar 

A Pittebnrg
boy « xhibited two $500 
naid had been given

fire the building at the < 
Newton Phelps’ corn oai 

the town of. Camden fia» 
night with the sea*,ÿ « P 
000 cane. Loss $80,006

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
8 Adelaida Street Fast, Toronto. "RELIABLE SEED STORE," 143 KUG STREET

■ 4»T. Toronto. Wholesale and Retail dealers In 
Choice Seeds'of all kfn de, EVERLASTING FLOW
ERS, et A, ele. IMONS. D. SCHLOCHOW, BELFAST LINEN WAREBOUSE. |Of the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 

Saarbruckeo College, Germany,

Professer of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Magic,
38 BERRYMAN STREET,

ST. PAUL'S WARD TORONTO.

BUSINESS CARDS(l

GREAT ASTONISHMENT.McKee Bros., 391 Queen st- w.
speciality of iznportimr “Irish” Linen Double 

uamasr Tablecloths, Napkins, Sheetings, Hollands, 
Shirtings Towels, Window Curtains, blinds. Arc.

WHOLESALE :A!YD BeTaIL,

A. CAMFBKLL, VfcllSRHKfitft sdllGtoUT*. 
e Diseases of all the domesticated animais ekil- 

?tiliy treated. Horses lxiught and sold on ooromie- 
eion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west'. Tomb to. 
|T WILLIAMS/, ADKLAIDK àTlifitt KAÊT; 
JLJla successor to Hodge A Williams. Hoofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren's 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very 'Inrahle and fireproof.

Make a

A SURE SAVING SF 20 PER CENT. *%T IN'G "8 HOTKL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONR 
2X. dollar a day house in the city, corner York 

and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most c'vivenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H BIGG, Proprietor.______________________ _____
TIOSSIN HOUSl.—TH» K S8IN IS THE 
JLV largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean end well ventilated 
moms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit0, 
polite and a! tentive employes in eve^y

____ __________________________________________ together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially
TVoBENSON a KENT, BARKIRTRI.^, KTC— attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run- 
|\, ootb ; Victoria Chanibsre, 9 Victoria street. | ring day and ni^ht. Hot aud cold baths on each 
Toronto floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each

John G. Rbs Bern, H. A. 1L Kbct. bed room. Prices graduated.
* KNIGHT, lL\BR!^i'HR9i j ^*. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET,TORONTO, 

etc., 75 King street eàJt, Torfifit -. ' immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
h v kKiSAf. S'-50 per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

Ladies and Gentlemen before buying war HATS. 
CAPS, and FURS go toTO BUILDERSTO OWNERS OF HORSES. him
JAMES JOHNSON,

363 YOSUK STREET.
DENTAL% JFJ1ENDERS required for the erection of tiYou can get harness at No. 56 Jarvis cheaper than 

any other shop in town. No shoddy nur cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :
Russet Lines trotn.......
Black Lines do ....
Bridles do .......
Saddles do .......
Express Saddles ........
Nickle Harness............
Rubber Harness..........

ÏA&. —
dentistry

rrtELTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT J Special attention to all branches ’of 
G. W. HALE, dentist, removed to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

The suit involving the question of the 
terms upon which the Canada Southern 
railway is to use the international bridge 
across the river will probably be settled.

At Baltimore George Chamberlain at nid- 
night, Saturday, shot and killed Chas.
(iairhart, who was standing iu the road, 
calling to one of Chamberlain's danght ts to

Lightning struck the sash and blind fac- H^SoHcitora^ “ 
toiy of Frazer Shepherd at Minneapolia, a a aian, q c.

V

MASONIC HALL BLOCK He makes all his own goods at 18 JARVIS STREET. 
If you want to get your Tun redyed, 
repaired go to JAM» JMmS, 
street.

.81.65 

. 1.26 redressed or 
13 Jarvi*1-75

tiaLLEGAL apartment, ........160 Z.JEX. At Central Point, G v., i 
ter, mie 1 by re'igm
attack'd » minister in th
knife on S today'and diovc
ont, and then fled.

... $14.66 upwards 

... 16.00 do 
TT.maea sent into the country C. O. D. for lnapec-

AU kinds of dyed aad red reared On made to

Tenders Close Saturday, Oct. 13. order. t*

JAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jirvii St. S 362 Tfflhge St.

tion. The lowest or any tender no*- necessarily accepted. 
Plana to be (een at ihe efflea of the srcbltecte, 

Meears. STEWART* DENISON. ’
BRICK AND ST0NR.

Remember we warrant all our work. Store and 
repairing shop No. 56 Jarvis Greet.

Sieves ne* * At ■Twin.wslier asai,
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